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CHRIST IAN EXAMINER,
ANDl

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEWU

NU3BER3.tAitcii, 187. VOLU31EI

THE CHRISTIAN EMMIlNER. tlnd in thinly peopled districts, and
among persans coflcted from varjoa

The maiifabject of' the Christian Ex- countries, and following a variety of
anmer will bc to supply tie Presbyte- coiiflicting crceds-they cannot support
rian population of Canada, witlî such the ministrations of their ovin citurcli,
illustrations of the doctrinal views of norcan tlîey profitably joinin fellowship
Divine trutm, and of the sciieme of with others froni %vlîor they May difler
Christian polity tan glit and followcd by vcry widely, bath in doctrine and ritual.
the Cliurch ai Scotlaxid-with suchi in- It Mnay bc of some avail ta couniteract
f'ormnation oi the agyents at ivork in the dangers arising from such causcE,
varions parts of the %vorld for the pro- ta put into their lîands a work, whicli
pagation oi the gospel--and witlî suchi shall assist in kieeping sacred tlîiîgs in
reflectioîîs on local afl'airse as Mnay semr thîcir remembrance-- wliicl shall pre-
wvortlîy ai a place in a periodical, haviiîg serve them united in doctrine and aflec-
the spiritual interests of mein more in- tion with tic chuîreh of their fathiers-
mediately in viewv. and cheer tliem, by accounits of it-,

The circumstances ai the Presbyte- establishment in other parts of the prov-
rianbody in thîisProvince seeni, on many ince, wvith the hope thiat it %vill ere long
accomînts, ta require theaid of tle press. bc plantcd ainong thiem.
Numbers of tlat communion are scat- Even ta those %vhîo are blessed witit
tered thronghout various parts of its the regular ininistration ai christian or-
extended territory, who cannut, for the dinances, sucli a work, as that naw pro-
present, enjay that pastoral superin- posed, may bce of much îDvantage f'or
tendence with wvhieli tlîey w.ere blesscd, bringring before tlîem the discussion or
in early life, in tlîeir native land. Set- rnany important topics, which can sel-
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(loti be trented of, witil cqual propricty,

collcuve, oughit always to )lave a very
direct bcaring uipon die particular char-
acter and cicisacsof the individ-
unis ta whloin it is addressed-atnd wlihen
ski Wuiy applieui by the pastor, and care-
fufly attended ta by bis floch-wiIl far
surpass iu ctficiency cvery ather mode
oI'rehigious instruction. But thore arc
questions of great importance which
involve the welt'are of the comînuuity,
rather tlîaa the judividual, whicit are
More connected vwith future generations
titan the prescrit, ani which, oit that,
,tccotint, beloiîîg more properly to the
press than to thec pulpit. Thiere are
points connecteid withi our g-ovcrnmleuit
and discipline-witht the civil relations
of the chiurehi in a 1111a wlhere the prac-
tice of legisiation is ncwv, and the pria-
cipies ofit flot ivdil anderstoodwhitlh ad-
mnit of a freeraiidfuîler discussion inthis
forim. lIere we miay eforc with greater
liberty the relative dluties ai the rater
-ad the slibject; ve may aniînadvert oit
rucli logisiative ineasuires, as aff'ect, re-
ligion in genoral; wa may ofrer adnuini-
l ion againstpeaiasn whichi threat-
crn the -encra] corruption of the people;
.a we May takae advautagêe or that
%vider latitude whicli the press en)JOYS,
ta advoeate cvcry thing calculatcd to
inîiprove the mind and character of
1=1n.

li the discussion of evcry topie, haow-,
ever, it 'xill bc our cin=tant enideaivaur
to uvoid assulning tlle toile and attitude
of' contravcrsy. IVe wvill rather study
to enforce and comniend Our owvn views
or trut.h titan expose the errors iato
xvhicli othiers have fallen; and if in
doîng tis, it shaould, ut any tinia ha ne-
ccssary ta notice the aberrations of any
class from the truc standard, wve trust
tliat this wvill atways bc done in the
spirit of' meekness ana forbearance, ana

ivith that enliglitetencd canotir %u'hici
kulois llow ta liake evcrv allowance l'or
thase enauses which illodifthe l opinions
of Meni. It inay sometinics ho neces-
sary ta ditscuss a controverted question,
but we shall carefuiiv avoid, entering
iiito poletitical warfître with individual
sccts; and when il, less esseutial points
we dlitfer fromn any elle, it will ixever be
witiith iîeglect of poiniting ont the hlighl
responsibility that all, elle advocato
truth, are uîîider to cultivate Chiristian
charity,and ta îîiaitntain brotherly regard,
cveulwhen they are "lnotiperfectiy joined.
togethier in the saine mid, aud iii tlie
satine juciglinet.'

ln the conductiag of this work, it Witt
ho oîir eîîdeavour to procure -articles
wortliy of being prcserved iii die faili-
lies wvhicdî nay hionor us with thecir pa-
troage-c-articles ta wldeh anintcllhgcît,
fater May direct his childreil, as con-
taining a fair and fi! vin, of the ques-
tion discussed. As it wvil ho our aiîn
ta render this publication worthy of
hi-glier hionour than that liter wvhiclh the
weeklyv leriodical aspires, %vo trust aur
contriblutore, au1 whom. xe depend, wilZ
ixever offer any thing for insertion, save
wliat lias been the resuit af Mature re-
flectiotu.

li the filling uporouar pages we May
occasionalIy ]lave recourse ta extracts:
and compilatione, but, if' aur cantribu-
tors fait not, the bulk of tie composi-
tion il ieh original. Instead ai favoring
general and abstract disquieition, we
should prefer articles that keep in view,
and urge, tie practical application ai
ackaaowledged principles ta die circum-
stances of thae for wvhose benefit this
work is iutcnded. flesides those marc
strictly religions rubjects ai permanent
and universal iintcrest, ivIichî it wvill ho
aur duty to illustrate and enforce, thora
ara certainquestions pecuiiarly interes-
.ting ta us as B3ritish Canadiansto wh,Ùi
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ive requcsi. the labours of our contribu- and if tle rainle influx of entiigrattion con-
tors: sucli lis sleemes and elidowicnits tiînue, ive mav, ivithin hlf.1 cenitury
t'or elncatiiî;-revicws of lavî more andu %vitli tIîe atrctiomate concurrence of
dircctly afleetiiig the wunît andt rchi- the parent state,--tile benigliait; powcer
gions ciaracter of the p)eop)le;-thce b.,st that eo kindly nurtures onr rising

neans of inmproving ivlmnt is am is~,tudc greatries- bc prepared ta assumef a
perpetuatmg- wluat is good iii our civil distincet place unong the nations of the
nui religious institutiouis:-nior would world. A reflecting inid caimot rcsist

ive altogretlier discourage our contribu- anxioiisly ibrccasting %wlîat cliaracter
tore, evcn froui qncsdians of a political ive shal assume! Nor cu we fhil to
nature, provided the discussion ho con- percive thiat this will depeîîd muchuel
ducted wvith a Chîristian epirit, wvîthuut upon the cluaracter of omr prescit, pop-
regard to îîarty, and frec froin local andi ulation. There is mnuch in its present
tentporary prejudices. religionis aspect to awnkcn our feare.

Iiappily for u:, thîoughi ivc live in Religion iu evcry country linust exisi
tintes of political change and agitation, under Fone definito formn. Bot or thei
it is not anli era of religions controversy. mass of aider settlers ztinoinç uw, it
But it is an aige in whuîcl the ontwvard would ho difficult to say to whichî of
fratme-%vork of tîme temnple is minntely the party coloureil "zctarics they oughit
ruritii.ced: 50100 parts of it ]lave beci> to bc rercrred; nor (Io thîcy tlioruselveat

discovered to be antiquateil nnd rotte», knoiv tlmeir oivn etanidard. Manyv of
and bcamse of this, its elnemies are dis- the more recent population wluehi hve
posedl to advance, %vith rashl and impi- a Britisli origýin, have forsalioen the re-
ous hanîls, to pull down the whole fab- ligrion of their fathmers, if niot ini namne
ric ta the «round. It wvill be our tash- yet iii fact, and have not ernbracedl anv
to restrain their violence; ta allay unho- otlîcr in is room. 0f a great part of
]y ec.,ctements;to dscriminatc fatitifuilly those who -lre daily coming among nsQ,
betveeni iv'hat ouiglit ta bo preserved, it tnay be snfely affirmied, that havimg
and %what rcmoved; ta advocate the pro- lind nu religion iii thmeir naitive country,
servation of wvhat is tiseful), anai to cher- they ]lave not broughlt nny ta this land
ishi the admiration of what is venerable; or thleir adoption; anti wlucther they
ta admonishi aur reader-, rather ta profit %vere dliaffectaîl ta the systenm estah-
bythe iwisdoin and experience of the lishiedin the former, or were attuched
servants af Gadin former liges, than ta oilly by the loase tic af national predi-
join ini the Iazardous sehemes of timose, lection, %vhien placed in this new v world,
who, coni.dent in thmeir own sagacityý, they wvait ta reccive the forin juta whicli
wvouid overthrow, (-n accouint of sorte new circumistances shahl cast thon.-
blemishes,ý wluat ]las been of aclinow- %Viat that Shall illtiliaýtely be-whlo
ledged heniefit, %vithont being able ta cait teit? The serions part of tme coin-
erect any thing iu its room that shahl muinitv-for ive have a serious part.-
miot hc lhable ta more serions objections. is divided juta numerous fragments,

WVe onfessthat wefeel the deepest folloiving systemts verydiffercut, nt Jeast
solicitude an accounit or the prescut in their externat formns ana practical
state anti prospects of this, aur adlopteà economy. Amnongst ditierent religriolis
country. Our population is increasing çectz, thierevillateays ho a dcgree af
%vith immense râpidity; alreadv,in Upper rivaiship anti 7ca for proseytism,wmicm
Canada alaneit verges on hiaifaniion: tvill aiten endanger the existence or
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Christiani charity. Th'iis 1011l not bc ivhieh ncknowledgcs the saine standards
ravourableto the progress oi'unity in of'doctrincand discipline iith ou rselved.
tthlurch,andmustbear inauspiciously Unhappily, there arc divisions lierc tu
on the religious institutions of the couni- bc liealcd: and eveii arnong our owni
try. But still greater evils are to bc bretliren ive need to extcîîd the olive
apprche-ided front that larger part of brancdi. Fromt many causes, to wvhicli
the community, who arc wholly discon- we ,'eed net now ndvcrt, the Presbyte-
nected froma every branchi of the chris- riait body lias been rent into divisions
tian ehurcli, vaid are equal.ly indifl'crent in the nînther country; and these have
or pcrhaps contemptuous to all. Their becît inaintained. on this co[itinent,%vlhcre
chidren, it is probable ivill imbibe their tic causes that gave risc to thcmn ncvcr
sentiments, wvalk in tlîcir footsteps, arnd existed. Our nitteiipt to promote unity
aggravate the irreligion of tlicir neigh- shal) begin here. ]ly tracing theso di-
bourliood. Slîould these gloomy presa- visions ta thecir origin, by cxplaining
ges bc wvcll foundcd, wliat liope can wce their causes, and demonstrating that
cntcrfain of the future ivell-bcing of out tiey have >noi ccased; by sctting forth
country! lis lawvs, its character, WilI flic cvil to the churcli of pcrpetuating
resuit fromt its opinions and its religion; divisions, in a ncew country, ivhcre, ie
aud should these bc unscttled or erre- require ail our strength unitcd, to oh-
iieoue, lîow can ive antielpate for our tain for ourselves and for our chuldren
descendants, the glory o? forming an thc benefit of a Christian ministry, ive
ciihghltcncd and vîrtuous nation! xnay )tope, througli the blessing of the

It affords mudhi consolation, >iowever, God of peace, that WvC shall persuade
to hc assurcdl that the divine providence not a fcwv te "love, unity, and coricord,"
%whici wvatchcs over the risc of nations and rernove, iii saine degrce, that re-
mnay bring agencics into play to impresa proane, whicih tic enemica of christian
on us a national character, sc as he liberty havec ust upon us, on account
will own and blcas. An influence may of the liccntiousness wvhercwvithi ive have
bc exerted, wvhidi wiIl ullite the scat- abuscd it.
tered familles ite one spiritual coin- Aithougli to diffuse religions intel-
monwealth, andi convert division into ligence aniong the Preshyterian popu-
unity. But it rests wvitlh thoso wvho have lation, alrcady settied in these Provin-
any power in guiding flic sentiments of ces wilbcl our chief aimt in this publi-
others, to labour for this end; to repair cation, wve arc tau lately scpnrated front
tho breaclies; to at thle sivee±ening onr father-land to have forgotten Our
branch into the Waters Of bittcrness;and obligations to it, and Our connections
ta enideavour itot ouly to make Chris- ivith il, by tic tics of kindred andi
tianE, entcrtaining diflbrent vioevs, to fricndshîip; andi it will formi one part or
ulwell in peace, but to promote their our design to commnuniente sueli infor-
itnity on a foundation. of trat. 11, se Mation, as, iile it may hie interestîng
fur as this work may rceeive the patto. here, nay aise serve to convcy an accu-
Ilge of the publie, it will hie our study rate account of our circumstanccs tu
te deserve it, hy actinîg in conformity those whon WvC have left behinti. To
with those principles. exhibit the actuailcircumintances of sett-

B3ut ive shalh more directly labour for ]ers: te point ont thec chigibility o? cm-
an object less genceral, thte unity and igration), wvitl reference to religions, asî
extension of that brandi of the chu rch xvel as temporal ativantageS or disad-



vtntuges, toconiparc Canadian seciee
offlCe and mannerg, w'îth othier scenes
whicli are still fondly rcmnembered, wvill
prove, we trust, no uniatcrcsting or lui-
profitable portion of our labours.

N\or can wve forget tîtat we have left
friends beliîd in our native land, wdîo
continue to regard our religions wvel-
fore witlx solicitude, and iw'lo %vill rejoice
to fleuar of our steadfastness in tic faith,
and of our success iii difl'using that liglit
whichl w'e lhave brouglit away from thîcir
sanctuaries of Hall andl Tcmp)le--ever
tD be lield by us in gratefiîl reniera-
brance. To thîem, tîxe Presbyterian
ChurCh Of tIli3 lanîd must alwvays look
wvitlî reverence, as tlîe guides of our
youtlî: and from tlîcm, for years to
corne, wc must look for ministers to
break to our congrregations thie bread
oflife. Among tlîe bellfts whiehi we
anticipate from tItis wvork, wve hiope to
enumerate a deeper conera in our
spiritual welfare awvakenedl in the hiearts
of our fatîters and brethîren in Scotlaîîd,
and at more iberal zeal iii the relief of
our spiritual destitution. A publication
supported, as %% trust thuis wvill lie, by
thiose io have thc bebt means of judg-
iîig of tlîe actual state of tlîings in thîls
country in reference to religion, and
Nvhiclî must îîecessarily pass tlîrougrh
thie ordeal of public opinion in Canadla,
wilI perliaps, ]lave greater wveight in
Uritain, ut least in regard to its ecelesi-
astical statistics, thian any private coin-
înunications can have. Nor are we
wvithîout, hope, that our representations
of thewide spread irrcligion,and spirltual
destitution of tliese Provinces and of
tlîe neighbourincr Republic, notwith-
standing the fervent zeal and munificent
liberality of rnany private Chîristiaxîs,
in thîeiselves, always inadequate for
tic religions education of a people, in
tlîe absence ofa national provision-may
cadear to our fellow countrymen nt

spirittual iccebities halve l]ceu for a-eti
suîpplici, and their religions ch:îracter
raiseil to il Iigh esteccîn anong the na-
fions oftiîe worlM.

WVC have beei encurnagCd to lîroect
this un(ldertakiiig by the exa-lipl ut' tIhe
principal religions dcîîoîninations vf'
Britain und Anierica, and by the record-
cil experience of flic be:nclits result îîl-

froin file emiployment of the prest, iii
tlîi.; form, as a mnuas of diEsminlatiuig
trihi. 3lany of the religions lwenoii-
Cali; of Britain occupy a IligIl raidi ini
the literature of the day, and cxert il
povcrftil influence in dirccting tiiose
christian and phîilanthropie movements
by %'llich Our age is distinguishedl. And
althougli we cannot hiope tu equ altheir
excellence in this recent country, to
whiich litle Orthe Icarning and talent
of Britain lins yet found its way, and
wliere fev of' tliose on wlîose assistance
we iniglit reckoîî have leisure to .vrite
for tlîe press, wve are rcsolvcd, neyer-
theless, to attempt the Iundcrtak-ing, iii
thiehope that it will continuc to ira-
prove with the improving ehiaracter of
the country, and that it may, in the
men time, bu useful for difrusing( in-
formation among many who migît,
otherwise rema ii in ignorance.

WCe wisli it to bc distinctly under-
stood that this periodical is in no sense
the organ or tlîe Preshyterian body.-
It is no more than a vehficle preparcd
to lie set in motion by a few persons
desirous or promoting the intcrests of
trutli and religion. The namne lias bee.i
fixed on as descriptive of the object,and
to secure the patronage of those ivho
are attaeied to it. We are rather can-
didates for the favour of Preshyterians
tItan the appointedl organ of expressing
their sentiments. IVe have thought it
expedient to make this declaration toý
fre from all solicitude, those of our

ilile (Illit[Îll*[,%ýN EXAMMER.



mirnÇ:tIrA misisTfty.

*AI( .4r:î th> b,.- illhiedf to dis-
i n aîid 'ar, as Lîtlî'v cýjkld îr nIlade

SS)IIJQflor w]it ne ùnlsî r ti

Il* Ille replitation t.f 1 >rf.:.evteri Ii> fil
ltçcr eriB ('iii'ctd the

~re~or faiiure cnf tlîký pr'iject.
Wc" have offlv 1*1tiier to ýay-tha',

thle plihlislîcr reîîoulnces ail vielis of in-
ilividual profit, and that whlatever may
lie realized, heyonid the expense of puih-
ijeation,NwIll bc dcvôted to tlit, Pxten-
i.on of î1îissioîîary labour in Canaýtýa-

a mi~tve whicli Ive ]folle %will flot lie
p)owcrlcs.s in obtainiing for the Christian

E:il enxtensive sale.
ya thîe Divine Ilcad of t!îe Church,

the nutiior of trntlî andrgleosr,
wlinse cause ve sek ta pronliote, lion-
onr and hless aur îindertak-ing; -.xîd in
that day, %vlen every man's %vork shall
ho tried, may it appear that ours lias
been wroughit in God. Ainen.

-Foi the £hr)i.ghinut Examne'r.

ON TuIE INSTITUTION AND PftEPARATION

OF TIIE CliITLAN\ 'MINISTRY.

Wcecannot donbt thatfthe divine autlior
of aur religfion lias de.sined its univer-
sal promulgation, aiîd tliat lie lias ap-
pointeà a sufficicut agoncy for tlîis pur-
pose. Let lis inquire vhîat this ngeney
i2, and inito some af the essential cir-
cunmstaaces, conneeted Nvith ýts consti-
tution, privileges, anci preparation.

The first intimnat ion that ive find of
ourLord's design on this subject, is con-
nected with the cahling of the tvelve
apostles: Lukie ix. ch. V. 1-5. WCe
have lucre stated (1) tlîeir miraculous
qualifications; - Christ "gave them
power andauthority over ail devils, and
to cure <iseases"- (ta) the objeet of
thueir commission-c~ito preacli the inIg-
do0m of God, and to heal the sick -<
tlîeir authority to dlaimn a maintenance
from those amnong wliom they lahotrcd

-iio vhiatsoever lbouse yc eîîter,therc
ahide, aiud theuce depart:"'-( 1> their
îîoNer ta denouince juîdgînent, ivhîeroiver
tlis nîninteniaîîc wvas duid<loo
ever Nvili flot reccive you', M~ien vo go
oîît of tlut citt, ilîakec offlle very dîîst
froin 3.our fee l'or as testignony liuguinst
tljeini."0

Thuis apostolic, lîowever, wvas flot the
ordiu:ary miinisterial ngcy of thbo
churcu. '.1hesýe tvelve mTesseng"ers were
choseîî anri qtualiicql for a specifie ani
temporary objet- to procluim ti
Kinigdom of God, or the approacli or
the gospel dîsqpenlsaîioîî to the .les.-
Th'le duration of their mission (11( flot
excccd, perhîaps, a few weeks, wvlien
tluev returne.1 ta thecir master, uapiu ta
accoinpany humi an his jouries, and to
%vait on luis inustructionus.

Yet, altho, tlîis first mission %vas only
af a teînpnrary character, and Nvas
merehy a pieparatory stop ta the intro-
duction of the gospel, ive are able ta
discover iii it certain essential and funî-
dameîîtal prunciples, %vilîi inist enter
iîuto the constitution af every schemne of
agrency, design)cd fo- the dissemination
ai truth, andi the spiritual discipline ai

mennamlythiat no one lie empluyed
as a teaclier unless lie be previotily
qualified,-tlhat lie shlît devote lusq
turne andi abilities to promote the olîject
for whlih hie is set apart--tat, tliere-
upon,he is outitleti ta dlaim fromn tiiose
ta %vliom his services are rendered, al
necessary temporal support, and tliat
thîis claimn implies a moral obligation on1
tue part ai the people to regard it. Ilad
our Lord conimaîidcd lus disciples ta
enter into a liouse and stay there, wvlien
thîey liad no moral riglit ta do so, tîje
aet wauld have partook of the meaiî-
ness of sponguing, or the imîpudence of
sturdy begging, andi would in many
supposable Instances, ]lave boen a-n -le-
tua] injustice on the part of thie intruidc+.
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Buit %% lien w% e oi.'rtlit Chriet, -.sl
Ille Lord ut' ai, Ihou9 poti-er W giîe-

rrutlrority te Iris dIIseiplCq to, enter irît.o
aîty irouse iii tie coursec o? tiroir inis-
el'i, alla to inaie it tire duty otf tire
irreiners of' tiîît lionse to reccive tIreul,
tirtire whlole niatter L-etrs plain. ani
tie iîrIprecrrtioîî of tire disciple rIgalinlt
tire iîrlîspitairle, iwas tire iinprecatn
(,f lits Lord and MNaster. lîrese prn-
cipies are fairly deducible froun tire firrs
agency tîrat Christ einîloye<l to irerald
tlie advcîtt of Il.$ kiîîgdoiît. Tire comi-

iîssion given to tire iFeventy (Litho x.
eh. v. 1-121) hiad precitsely tire saine o!î-
ject it viev, and %vas: rogiated by t1ue
sanie l)riltcils.

Tire xîext crisec of miiitî,terial ageney,
appointed hi' our Lord, briîtgs uis witir-
in tIre precincts otire Cirribtian Cîituirl,
tire kingdom cf God. It was ordained
rrontediateiy before tire ascension-
Mark xxi. cli. v-. 1520 'rese words
centain a cemmriand to tire ap)osties,-
tIre grand prineipie of tire gospel <lis-
pen2ation, sulvation by faitîr, w hidi tliey
,%Veto to preaclî,-alid tire promîise
or miracîtiaous sigrîs to, accornpauîy tîreir
preaciig, and stainp ià witir tIre seal
cflleaverr. flat tirere is not lierp tire
slilitest allusion to temporal tlrings,
as iii tire formner instances, tîrough
%vithlirt, tîrese, tire fulfrîrnent cf tire
comtaission %vould ]lave been ira-
practicabie. XVe have tire spiritual
constitution cf tire Cîrîrreli only, not
its secular or prudential. Indeed, tire
circurastarîces cf aur Lord andhiis apos-
tIcs, at tire sublimely interestingr me-o
menit wlien tis commission wvas giv Ca,

would liave readcred it îrtcengruous te
spcak cf tire latter. On tireeve oas-
ceadirig to tire tîrrone cf Iris ratirer, ire
spolie te iris astonished follewers, net
on tirings subordinate, but on tireir im-
melliate dluties,and tire grand essential
principle o? iris spiritual kingdom.-

' l'ie tir.& %vi.ilil coi ttri i.ca
Oli.>gs *roud g)btrilli 12' rr01 tlieir rt'teil.
til-zl : but it lreilioved!, Unît t1ir liaur 014
tIr 'h voîr deirartîrre froin crirtir,
srnriid he ý1eo*egI tg) thingq pertrrinriig

to te khingrloril wiehl zts un orl t Iris
%vorldi.

-if ter tire Ascensior, %% c lire inrcldn-
ced to a newv cra tri tIre ('liuraI, and we
itinst 1< ri thLe jrriiciplesr oit wiich ito
1l"ellecws wvere, eu:iîdcteri fronti its laiz-
tory. Th'ie notices 0f' th ra obtianrcd
froîn the saereil %% ritirîgs are very brief.
It appears tiat tlie rtle.o did îlotren-
ter on thc drtities of tiroir comisioli
tintil afier tire day of Pentcost, wvniting
rît Jertisalcm, rlis tIre wcre commanded],
for the promise of the Spirit ; that tirey
rcsidcd tegethier, probably ini the sainle
flouse ; that they fellowted 'Io secîtiar
cnrplloynîcnitsuh)sistingîrs it would Seeni
ont of souteC common stock-the pro-
cccds of former possession anda indus-
trv. Aftcr tIre miraculous effuision of
thue Spirit on the dlay of Penitcest, a
neîv plan of temporal adminîistration
cens te have beeti adopted ; Acts ii.
cli. v. 4,1-47. Fromt it however, no
certain prineiples cari be deduced,of tire
econotaical polity ofthe Chîîrcli univer-

a]- emriy lori) Prom it, ilIdeedthe,
power o? tire gospel in proînoting a
highly disinterested spirit, and wircn
tire emergency requires it, a magrnani-
mous superiority te ail temporal con-
siderations :but the wîole o? titisschine
of a piartial coiurrnty of goods, arose
from tire peculiar cireumstanccs of the
Ciîurch :it does not appear to ]lave cri-
,giîîated witi the Apesties at ali, althie
for tire time, it lîad their sanction ; it
seems te ]lave been the spentaneous
mevenient, o? a benevoient ceanurnity
te providle an extcmporaneous snpply
for tire wants of tire peor, and for otirer
exigencres, for whlich no stated provi-
sion was made.Aecordlingly tis Ecireme
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whîin is practicable only i»n asinall the Apostles anti the primitive, Chjurch.
eoigilitllty, diti fot subsist long ini the there are renierai principles laid dowiu
ellirech there socle arase nmurirng ini the sacreti volume, whichl May serve
ati( dsatisffictioli, and the persecution ta guide us in titis particular. A notable
witich happenieti iJortly lifter at Jeru- passage is found 1 cor. ix. ch). v. 4-1-1.
%;aIim, put an end! ti> ail tient remaineti itis ma!1WýiÇstfromtitis that alithe Apos.
uli titis teinporary ecnoinical arrange- tics except Paul andi farnabas, who for

irwat.special rensons dciined ta bo chargeable
Thle subsequent part of the iinspireti to Ille Citnrclh-ivcd of the thingrs of

liisttory, whether no~ contained iii the tiat temple in wvhich they iniistret.-
Acts otf the Alpostle,-,, or as it may be Titis they doubtless diti, not simpiy be-
groùet frott the Apostolical cpistlcs, cause it 'vas their ri),but because it
eloes not cast mucli liglit oit the econio- was necessary to the frcc anti unicttereti
ilica! systeme aof the primitive Churcli. exorcise oftheir ministerial office. Their
We sec aimast nathing af the Church, time,tlicir care, thieir lire was devoteti to
but its spirituial -aspectte whoie scope the preaching of the gospcl;tlàcy liati no
of thesacrti writers maietymrs-resources for temporal support but the
in- us %vith the idea that it wvas a purely liberality af the Chu rch, anti their riglit-
sýpirituai canfederation. Altho there must fui claim af' maintenance fromn ti r
tor necossity, have biccn many finarcial spiritual children. It is wvorth ihii
transactions, it is but scidomi a hint is enarefuliy to atvertto the secure foun-
giveno Deile subject-as if' i were tao dation on whlich titis right rests. (1) it
trivial to occupy a place in that v'olume isconsistentwith reasonithatninshould
designed to iinstruct man oniy in great live by that employaient ta wvhicli they
trutis and principies. Front what source are devoteti-: v. 7-11. (--')It is agrecable
the Apostles anti Cher evangelical la- Io the wise institutes of the ilosaic eco-
bourers obtained support during their noray, tender whiclî provision was madie
long andi ex1tensive journies anlang for the rcgularsniicssionaoftIle priest-
the lîcathien nations, %ve are ne hooti v. 13. (43) It forns one af the ex-
ivlicre expressly iiafrmed. IL is, imci- press IlawsiOftiechristian religio,Crevel)
<lentaly, recordeti that Paul anti Barri- so hathà the Lord ordained, that they
alias sometimes maintainetiiemselvcs whicil prcach the gospel, shaulti liveaof
by the labour of' their own hiand--,wliile the gospel." v. 14.
Peter, and te bretiren of the Lord, Waiviag for flic prescrit, the illustra-
Joln anti James, anid the alter Apostles, tion aof the gencral principles contaiceil
rcap.-à carnai lhing-s, when thcy sowcd in scripturewhichi mighl serve la direct
spiritual tiîings -but heoant hiswe have tie temporal andi prutiential amrairs of'
little information of the praclice ai the Ch ristian socictieswe feel 'varranteti to
Apastle,Whiclinigliead us ta any cer- conclude frant lte previaus argument,
tain conclusions as ta tuie manner in that the Lard Jesus Christhas ordaineti,
wvhich ie ministerial agency is to ho that therc should subsistait order of men
maintainedthiroughoutlhc churchin atli- in hi.s Churcbwlo shahl bc exclusively
cra ages, ant in other circumstancesthan tievoteti ta te prcaching af tc gospel,
Iliase in wvhics te primitive Confessors andithc celcbratianof its ordinatnces;lis
iwtre placeti. is demoastratcd,from aurLorti'spractice

But though aur informnation bce tutus ini ?is conîmissioaingr first tiveive disci-
Iimiteti as ta te econaînical systeia of ples,--.and thon sevenly-hin first
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eParated themn froin ail secular employ-
"lents, to proclaimi the gospel of lis
kingdom;...by the reappointment of the
AIposties to preand the gospel to every
crcature;_.. by the general principles
îitated in the 9 ch. of the first epistle to
the Corinthians:;-.and by the uniforni
practice of the Apostles,,who ordnined
eiders in every city wvhere they founded a
Church, and invested them with a riglit
to reap in temporal, whiie they sowed
ini spiritual thingrs.

An arrangement of this kind lias been
deemed necessary, it would appear,by the
founders of every system, of religion,
whether true or false,for ail have had their
constituted priesthood. We discover this
fact in the systems of idoiatry of which
the scriptures speak-; in the imposture of
Mohammed, and the superstition of the
Hinidoos; in the festive cerernonial of the
Grecian temple,and in the dark and cruel
orgies ofthéDruids grove. Nor ought any
objection to be made against the institu-
tion of' a priesthood because idolatry has
adopted it. The only legitirnate infer-
ence deducible from this fact is, that
every religious nitual must have an order
consccrated to niaintain it;, and it is very
poor reasoning to say, that because
hcathenism, in alrnost every form, lîad
a consecrated priesthood, therefore,
Cliristianity should have none! With
equal truth it migîht be asserted, that
because the heathens had temples, there-
f'ore, Christians shîould have none! or
because the heathens had days set apart
for their publie worslîip, such as it ivas,
therefore, Christians should have none!
-The juster conclusions surely would
le, if the heathens lîad temples consecra-
ted to idolatry, let Christians have tein-
pies coîîsecrated to the worship of the
trueGCod; if the former l'ad days ofsolemn
festival, devoted to the observanîce of
impure and superstitious rites, let the
atter have their sacred day to offer U r) a

Pl

Pure incense to the Father of spirits; if
idolatry had its phalanx of priests devo-
ted to corruption and error, let the gos-
pel have its phalanx of priests maintain-
ed for the advancement of pui ity ani
truth. Since, therefore, the universal
experience of 'nankind in every cime,
and of every creed, lias found the insti-
tution of a priesthood necessary to the
existence and preservation of religion,

lether true or flilse, it need not surprise
us that such an institution should have
received the sanction of God, in both of
tiiose dispensations of religion, which
lie hias revealed to the world.

Yet though this institution lias thus
been sanctioned by almoat universal ex-
perience, as well as revelation, infidels,
and many professing Christians too,
continue to cavil and scoif at religion,
on tliis very ground. They are wvont to
rail at it, as the invention of priestcraft;
as having lîad its origin in their selfish
cunaing, and its perpetuity in their
selfish zeal. In regard to every false
religion, tlîe charge muet le admnitted.
These ail have had their origin in hu-
man dcvice. They have sprung fron,
the bliîîd crcdulity of the multitude, and
thc cunhling of their leaders; and have
been perpetuated by the causes in whidh
they originated: and if the infidel scoffer
could prove the Chîristian relig(5ion false,
we would be compelled to acquiesce in
the charge, that it too sprung from the
same poilutedl source, and that his invec-
tives against priestcraft, had no excep-
tion, even in the religion of Jesus. flut
because we believe the gospel truc, and
tîe institutions of pastors and teachers
of divine appoint ment, we repel hiesobjec-
tions, and protest against hie sarcaom.
Even if the gospel were no more than a
cunningly devised fable, we might be
fairly entitled to call upon the scoffer to
treat its authors and itç; advocates witht
reverence: for none can denv that tier('
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is emhodlied lin the Christian system, the notincincil to, deny, that those who net
sublimest truths, thc purest morality;
that we arc mainly indebted to it, fur
the civilization, refinement, andl science,
which distinguish Christendora; tlîat
it hias beentho source of pence inlifcarid
hapein death, to countless myriadssiuîce

it is impossible to point out a eingle cvil
essentially connectedwivth it. Oh tien!
-- is not the world most deeply indebted
ta the inventors of su,:h a blesscd fable,
whethcr they wcere priests or fisherrnen!
If it has originateil in priebtcraft, and
been maintaincd by it, we might, apper 1
to, the candour of an infideland malie hîm
conressthatamidst numncrous impostures
ane has been lit upon, which hias
for 1800 3'earsconferred, anid is stili con-
ferring, the greatest blessiiîgs knoxi nl tu
mnan! But ir wv might thus stap ilis
railing,.'en the supposition tîat thegospel
is a fable-lîow moch marc w'iîen at îs
canfessed the trîîth ofGlod! Its teciiers
dlaimi no merit forany of the excellencues
of the doctrines which thcy tcach, nor
for any effect %v.iceh arcomp- nies tlîcm.
They ara only the deliverers of a mess-
age of which God is the authar; and had
itnfot been ardaineéI, in the %oltimcof
his Blook, that tie gospel shouîld bie
preacbed by human instrîîmentality, by
aregular succession ai qualitied agents
consecrated and set apart to titis highl
affice,thc array afthe priesthinod, agaunst
which thc appasers af religion arc so
prane ta vent t1léir sarcasm and indigna-
tion, might pocsibly nlot have existcdl ta
provoke them.

Whilc we thus speak in vindication
af a pure Christian ministry-such a one
as "bhas rcnounced the hidden things ai
dishonesty, flot ivalking in craf'tiness,
flor hansihng the word of Goa doccît,-
rtîUy, but by manifestation ai the truth,
rommend t1iemtsclvcs ta cvery mani s 9con-
science in the sight of God"-yc ara

contrary to tis, and suppose that galn
is gdllnebE, ment the se% ercst castiga-
nlons uf uiecti %e and sureasm, that have
evcr been inflictcd on lîypocrisy and
pruevtcraft. Itistimce,liowcverto rotur.i
frcm titis digrexsiun, to, the ct-nelusiuns
we ha-se uude theUi Luill Jesa
Christ lias ordained that tiiere shall
continue to bo an order of mon in fils
Çhurch, scparaled ta, the wuîrk of the
ministry; that as the Jcwish economy,
wihich us thc typeofn the Chistian, had
its priestly orders to attend on the service
of the temple, and %vititout 'xhnm it
couîla net have been pcrpetuated, se in
the Christian Churcli, a similar order is
instituted for the preaciiner af thc gos-
piel, and tho elebration ci its ordînances.
Trle harnîony of design in both dIsFcnsa-
tions ovîinces the nne designer, and may
Iead us to dtscaver other anahîgies,whcli
shall rcflect liglit on the xiatureand quai-
ificatiuns of that pnîestliood whîcii lias
beexi ordained under ournioreperfectdii;-
pensation.

WeV may now disrniss thc subjeet cf
the divine institu tion cf the Chiristian
niunistry, and pracced te inquirc into tile
marneur in wvhiich itsagcnts arc te bo pre-
pareil.

Now there Eeems to, be four suppo-
beable methis cf cffcuîng titis object,
ad cf preparing an agcncy for the
pire.chiig oi the Gospel. First--
Gcd uiighltqncaliiv mcii by an immedt-
ate inspiration, and cail them forth
hy adistirct iniracalous summons, te,
the work cf th ministry:-nr without
thi: inst itu tion oi any partucu Jar order. it
liÔglit bc eîijoiiied an cvcry minelier of
thîo Chirch tepreacli Lhe gospel with
the abilities, aid accordiuîg te, tlieap"or-
tîiniitics aflordcd :--ortlie institution of a
particulcar ordcr beîng ordaincdxts ranks
might bc loft te be filcd by such ais
mighit fortuitouslv be fonind qualiflede
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%vithout lictving unuiergone any special
trainingr for the ministerial office. or
Iastly,the institution of the ministry bce-
ing ordained, it may also bie reed
the duty of those already invcstcd %vitlî
the office to raise nip, by careful trai:îing,
those who shall asqist and succecd themn,
aspastors and teachcrs. Let us examine,
in order, cadi of thesc mrthouis, and de-

termine %% hich is lnost agrccabla ta
s5cripturc and reasozi.

1. It is supposeablc, that ministcrs
miit bic prcpared by ant imîncdiatc in-
spiration. Thiis wvas tha method uit
first cmployed: for the Apostlcs w~rotc
and spoke as they wcre ninved by the
Holy Glîost. Tlacy discoursed ivith
fluency aîîd powcer of the wonderful
wvork:s of God, in languaýgcS v. lch thcy
liad reyer learned; and they wcre etn-
powvercd ta give thc dlivice rttcstation of
miracles to, the trutlîs iv1îich thcy dcliv -
ered. ]3y tliis licavcîaly guidance and
enargy, thcy w'cre rendered superior to
ail thie wise moni that tha world lîad ever
sen. They vverc madea familiar witli
truths, beyond the natural reach of tia
uninspircd nuind; and thus, thougli for
the most part, they %vere talion frein tia
lowar classes of socicty, thay wcra sa
quaiificd by the spirit of God, tliat tlacy
becama tha most skilful lingruists, the
most profound pliilosoplîers, the ablest
theologians, anid botter skilled in the art
of taaching divine tlîings than ail who
preceded or cama aftar tlîam.

Wliy- it znay lia askad- dcl fot
Godl qualify ail the praacliers of tlîa
gospel in tha saine way?-This would
]lava been tua niosteasyand axpaditious
method of preparing a qualifiad agancy
for the dissamination of divine truth.-
So itmightem ta usand yat weknow
that God lias flot employcd it. The
main reason wa can assign for tlîis iîs
that the gospeal, though attastel 7by
xniracles lit its first anouncemeot, was

flot designcd to lia maintained liy mir-
acles: that baing ravealad through mMfe
inspired, it waB îlot nacassary it should
ba prumulgatudbly men inspiied. This
is consistent with avery thing we
know respecting the divine procedura.
(Jod does fiat interposa ina any case
by miracle, Nvhan the resuit can lie
accomplislicd by ordinary means. -
Miraculous interposition was noces-
sary ta reveal and attest the gospel,
but it wvas riot necassary ta dissemi-
nata it, aîîd theref'ore, God has left t!iis
ta the ordinary inîans of human agency,
acting under hýs ovîa superintandance
and blassingr. Its teachers must
nov;convince, flot by miracle but by
argument; and instead ai trusting ta au
irnruediatc LrsIa~n o.,nu longet
vouchsafad, they must seak for the
rcquisîte qualifications of learning and
wisdom by study and application; their
minuis must bu formed by a proper ed-
ucation; tlîay must gita themEelvas ta
raading, meditation, and prayer, that
they may lic wvorkmen flot needing ta lie
ashamed, riglîtly d.ividing tia word o?
trutlî.

Thosa principles bave bean lrovvn ta
enliglitenesi Ciiristians ever since the
ligeof the Apostles; for ever since that
pariod, ininisters of tlîa gospel, axcept-
in g nuov and then some wild anthusiast,
have mnade na pretansions ta inspiration,
but have alwvays declared themselv ts
tia humble intarpreters of tie inspired
volume: and, up ta the degree that cir-
cumstances perrnitted, the Church lias
required ln all lier teachers, whlatever
qualifications education can confer, ina
room of the gifts af inspiration, wliiclî
are no longer liestowed.

It is nlot a ittle surprising, however,
that raany, and a few flot anxong tlie
rudest, should still continua ta speak
and aet in refercace ta t1ia Christian
Ministry, as if a suparrnatural inspira-



tien %vcre stli tu i bc.'ict naid as if eegrce tO Nvicl, thlf ui lnc ay
the clii rc iniglit rcpair to hie Iisling COIIduet i Iîin. 'lO ocuded thon Ils,
boat, and the rccipt of' customn, anti illustration oft' his poin', :ince (oil doc3
tiiere find tcachers coiiîeternl to cii- îlot uownilV men florthe %voik orîlie
liglîlon the worid witii, the kinowlcdgýe îîîinisîy, ,~s the~ Aîîostics %vere, lîy ait
<J tha trtitlis revealeci for our salv tior.. inincîiI4îac inîspirationî, tliey wlîu) aspire
They say, the first Icachers of the to thc oiticc of' Chiitit teccleïs, iiîîst
Christian religion wvere persons in ii h prepare t~otevsby tho use or Ordi-
iîumblest condiltions o?' life, uîiaducatcd, iiary iîxca<iu.
Whio hi n2ver sceuilegs sud îiiey Il. Iý is suîîposcablc, th.t without thet
nk, why inay ixt the sainle tliing bce instituîtionî oftaîy liarticulîr order, qui-
no>w!-i'o. the plincst reason Possible ifIeti and uct apanrt for the Cîritatiui

-the circumstar.ces are essentiallv xninistry,îlie Divine îclati orthe Clitirca
chaîîgcd. Get us the fisiorinati or iiinigh. have enjoniul ecry uiemnlur to
inechanic, v.iio lias ptte:ledcd Iirc years pdithe gospel w'ith the zahulitioe',
on our Saviour's personal intstruction; zind accorduîîg,< te the opportuiiities aut-
listenet i ls diocîriue; witilcsrol lb;.. foidcd.
iniracles, life, deat!î, a-t esrecin According tu luis sclieme, oecry
%vite lins receivei pîoverto cure discarws Chiristianî mian aml 'woinin nîiglît be-
and everiraise the deati, by a word; to coule teziclers,-îîîl (Iis;leii.;ýe or(fiîanrcs;;

tspcak iii forciga toîîgues, andte b know,% the go>Spnel %vould bc wvithout c!îarge,aîîdl(
tue niystcries of ravealoti truîdî, by the jifidels wouhi have nuo reasou t olject
iînmediatc inspiration of God - get the te the avnrice Undi ambition of' pricsts,
church sucii nien,andIthîe mostemiiîentof Sei. hr oudh oeThiosearc
ils prescrnt instructors, miglil wdll give the principal moûtt- utr tUe scheint jot
place te thcm. But surcly if mcii tlîus us look at its deinirits.
qualifieti cannotnio% bofounti anyw'vhere, It is înitulesli. not napctliC to vie
il is absý -i to roason, as if' they wcre circuins tanves ofma.nikiî, andi iiuracti-
to bc thiickly strcwn in the cor.î- cable. MVlore is it possible te .ad ny
mon wvaîh. of life. Ait sober persons curnnîinity or Chitians inwi~ ait,
%vili admit Ihat teachers ouglit to bce even of thosa %who have rcae Mature
qualifiati. If thay rire nul se by tire age, Pre qiialified lue teacli eveti the
lîigler mode of inspiration, liîey otiglit plailuast triftlîs of Claristialiiy. Tire
te bc s0 by the lower mode ufeclucation. multitude iii every cunimuiliy requtirê,
If il ba nit nowv tir iîigli priviiegae te thcmsolves te lie languI. 110%V ridi-

rensun unerringly by the guidance of culotis, Ilion, ltat systeîn whiicli stip-
tielIloly Ghost, îhiay muîst bo tauigli te Poses that ail have a constihutati aîîd
reason as Nvell as hunibeings can, bw equal riglît t0 beacti !-Or if it is to ba
sludy aîid logic; if tlîey bc et niow ci,- undcrslood tiat tieright toîeachcexists
ducti wilii "tha -gui of longuecs," they unly wheu tlioqualifîcations arealtained,
mnust acquire sucli latimga«es, as înay vhîo shalh delerneî lthe poinît wviiere
lia nocessary, by the mure bediaus pro- any one shall bca raiseti from the class
cess of grammars andi dictionarics; if ofcatciumans into the rani; oficacliers?
tia iiigh philosophies of nature andti e- Andi in tire congregalioiî, met for woer-
li,ioia are nut superîiaturally revoaleti slîip andi instruction, %vite shalh doecr-
te them, bhoy liat botter repair to te mine the rote of precedence ainong the

Jilsof!aIiî tu altain that hunînler tcaclterE,wieTe aIl ara tqitai ? Il is
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needless to eiîlirge on the absurdities or 'i Tierc ai cfcw wlîo have L'cen in the
such a scijeine. It is iîîconisistelit alikie habit ci' attcnii,: 1îolîî'.ýr acý:ib1ive,
Nith the Nvord or God and the îîatu.oe iii which cvery orator is at Iiber!y to
oftinau. ILha la ever heei, ay - display lus, gifts, %who linve not c)«fteli
lent, trient, because it is n zvîîco retiii cd wth inortifleatica a iîît

n ii* extent, practicable, and uc'cr can a tteceî Ui iîcra lit a d sifCol.cn
lie bruglit iiito geimeral operat:oîi, roar cut thoir crudol:de , % hde Geît
wlen the nature and s.ate of' i.:an coa- %vite nind nîonlst %rhîo a!o ver,

tîî:ule as tlîoy are. competeîit tu gu±de Ille cublions cf ILC
T1'J' iicaicst o~i 1lfctoiof tlhis j Multitu'de, werc glan tu S!lrinh.' av.y in

s;N ;teiii inay iie foiotil aionio î' t (lua- silei C frogil the popular clamour.-
Tes Jhis body of Clirbti;uis livic Anud i iglîtw %vcot feur thzt zîe,.7c izcenies

tuot aniontg ticiiî any regîîlar îu;ii.'. ry. %voi-M' lî too comnîn, evci l in .je
Thev z:s;scînble togetiier l'or sacred lovoc ol' Cod, ivcre ClH perillîiuez to te
%vorship, but forti Ui ost partil. is cci-; siea.Iets in the prc:niÉecuous crç~n
d'ictcd i s*ieace. Ucaaîonallv sorne tion oU the îîniversal Cinrcli, lu wl.ic:iî
one is inoved, .s l'o, supoo's, bv th? tilt. quit taciturnity of ti..eprescîarcu
spiri'., tu cicîhier au nddrcrs ; butZ dio ci 0Quakers migylit not bhe Uic lý:O2I ?
practice iý; not confli,I, aind it inay lie l>O;.ii>, tiiere il no0 anvoyance more

zillrm.1 gcncraii y ti.ait th!ey have ni) iintlorabl!o to intelligent mien, Uni;:. to
public lelicriol!- inîstruction. Now U1c ha bc onpellcd tu histcîî to thc harangues
perlnc:ous cukts or the ý3i;tei im i~ ofstieli, a-; citiier do ro'.tauillcrstandtle

uîotbe very vi..iolc aîogthe Qunîrs 5î~cton iîtciî tiîey discoîîrse, or
tieinîusclvcs :they are a. very sillal bodlv, labour to pervert it -nif il, sucil annov-

and tlioy aie c etc upol', to tlu9r aqi- aikes werc ollî to boe cicounitered in
vaintzre, b3 d.ie sîîrrouîiîvii jiinces I ile s.aîictliary ou God, whiich they would
of ic iiiiDrc .e hc poriions orthet uiidotbted(ly lie, %vere ils altars ilot sit-

Cri aucolîai.;tîîîitv. Bts neIrouifn ledl b*y tie %vise and gootl,tile miore
tlît tsIer ->ystoîn %wrc lo, becorno uîîij- Cîîlig.hteî'ed wvotld have îio resýourcee

nehi,~liclî it mnîglit tobe,%wero it tr' buît to absenîtthcmselics fron the tomn-
anîd scrp ~a :t 1,1101 V ould bo as! pl-~, anl ifolira iii bolitude, th'at the con-
coilsequences ! WeVrc the fecîI"ltisiofl ei' flic builders Offlabeland their
inultitudez; tu ?nict iu silence ti-rouglî- iînipicty too, hbcd tahein poesOsion or
out tic Clîristiau Clîurchi ; werc the its vI.
voico of Mie li'hîgit, Lstrtector ilevrr to o fartier, tijis method, whici pro.
bc hecard, e:ucept %vlîeiî sorile eathusinst; villes iio regolar instruction for hije
supp.osýed lîiîîself to be înoved by a di- people, is as unfit to extcad the donîlui-
ville illipthic, %vàiut NvolsIC becomle ofi ion of the gospel as tu perpetuate it.-
the yongard the poor, anîd ' ie igao- It could not perpetuate it Nv'iîre it is
rant, wholicipire oft-rcpeated instruei knowvn, for without the ordinance ot'
tioti tu iîîîprcss on tlîeir hearts and Iprcachling, wiîat would serve to keep it
memories tlîe êinilcst truths i-Or constantly beiforc the minds of thie

stifl worsc, whîat would become ofthen, people? Under thjis system, thiegospel
wcre our public asseniblies to ie mnade wvnild, sooa beconie littie more thaa a
the arena, %vhcere, on the day of peace, mnatter oU listory-a thing to be found
the presumptuous and self-conccited ia printed books--but not a thing in-
iniglit liazard their confhicting notions? corporating itself with cvery day life,
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z7.i in ai tte eentimcnte and
institutions of Society. Par less coula
it extend itself throughout the more
reniote and 'dcstitute parts of a cotintry,
and penetrate into 1eoa4hen lands-
Who everlieard of'a Quakermissionary
to a savage tribe ?-Jn vil that bias been
donc for carrying tFo gospel to the
beathen Nvhat part have thoy taken ?-
Could it bc expected fram a body wko
have no corý.;ecrated order to break to,
themselves the breud of life, thrt thpy
%vould comisEsion any to go into ail
nations, teaching and baptizing them 1
The Aposties and thcir imnmediatc suc-
cessors in the miîîistry accomplishced
great tlings-, because, among othcr
reasons, they were an organized body,
and entiroly devoteci te this wvork. The
Roman Catholie missionaries are at this
day foun in ecvery ]and, and althouglh
we carm%ýt commend the corrupted form
o? Christianity which they labour to
cstablish, -sc may neverthicless ack-

o'v'lPthe zoal, perseveralice, self-
dcnial, and unity of' effort, whicli they
have displayed in this cause ; and these
have arisen and been maintained chiefly
in consequence of their beingr an organi-
zed body. In like maunerit may bie a?-
firmed thatthe extended labour and Suc-
cess of the Moravian missionaries, the
Baptists, the Wcsleyanq, and several
others, have beeni promoted, by thieir
acting on the pyinciple o? the scriptural
obligatinn of o. regular ministry. Buot
in any systemn in which this principle is
flot rccognised and acted upon, therc
will flot bie found an agency by whichl
the gospel can bc perpetuated and
extended. We conclude theref'ore,
that the second supposeable mpthod, eof
whichQuel<erism is a typeisinscriptural
and imptacticable as asystem of'ag ey
for extcnding religion throughout the
world.

To he comtù,ed.

For ile a7ristii Examiner.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. A. GardinerPreacher of fli Gos-
pel from Aberdeen, camete tlic Province
last auituri, bighly recommended by
the Rev. Abercrombie Gordon et' that
citv, aiid %vas engaged as a Missionary
by flic Preshytery of' Toronto. Mr.
Gardincr's labours have ie a great, mea-
sure been confined tu the town-
ship of Mlarliham ; and they have been
se successf'ul, and acceptable te the
people there- the 1resbyterian, part of
tlhcin csliecially-thiattle Prcsbytery at
their late incetitifg iii Vaughian, gave a
reluctait coisert te the terininatien of
his Mýissionary servicefor bis seUýlement
ever the Congrregation at Fergus.

From a brief outhne of Mr. Gardi-
ers labeurs drawni out by himself we

mnakec the follhnving quetation :
-CC ithout speciying minutely

Urne and place, ' may mnention that my
practice lias been to preach in general
three times on the Sabbath, in diffirent
parts of the Township, besides week-
day sermons, whlen circumstances
%vould permilt. More or less eof every
%veek lias been spent in visiting the sev-
eralPresbyterizn famil;esof whiclithere
are upwvards of eighty. It affords me
much satisfactIon te state, that, the
cause of Christ seemns te be daiy flour-
ishing more and more amongy the Pres-
byterians in this township. They bld
l'uir te preduce muchi fruit te the glory
eof God.

That they have duly appreciated the
labours eof the short period 1 have heen
among them, has becc attesteil by their
regular attendance on the preaching of
the word-their personal kindness in
private-the subscriptien wvhich is new
on foot in aid of the Presbytery's Mis-
sien Puna-and by a general meeting
held this evening, Nvhen ninety-five
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pounde wcre subscribcd by the individu-
ais presentfor the purpose of fortiiwith
crecting a Churcli in the village, for a
Congregation in communion with the
Church of Scotlnnd.

TJue people of the IV Concession,
whomn the Presbytery lias already en-
gaged to assist with pecuniary aid,
have aiso called a meeting for the saine
purpose, and, as the great er part of the
iurnber ie nowv ready, they intend coin-
mencing operation8 as soon as the
weather perinits.

Prom xvhat I have seen of the Pres-
byterians in the Tow.nship, there is no
doubt but matters will soon be matured
for organizing a congregation,and having
a Clergyman permancntly settled among
themn. 1 ber, most cordially to recoin-
mend them ta the particular notice of the
Presbytery; and, humbly pray, that
Almighty God may by hie Spirithkeep
alive and deepen the religiaus impres-
iofl that, now seems to be made on
their hearts."

.Mr. Gardiner had been littie more than
three months in Markham. The ainount
of subscriptions paid to the Mission
Fundl was fifty Dollars. A. Barhker
Esq. besides rendering other important
bervices to the Missionaryreceived him
at his bouse during bis stay in the
Township. The Presbytery have re-
corded their esteem of Mr.]3arker's ind
services, and iuistructed thcir clerk to
thank him in their name.

Mr. Gardiner made a short excursion
ta the Township of Darlington ; wherc
he preaclied and ivas kindly welconied.
A collection made by him for the Pres-
bytery's Mission Fund, amounted to
savon Dollars. Here also, a subscrip-
tion for the erection of a Churchi je in
progross:and it already amounts ta ane
hundred and eighty paunds. Mr. Gar-
diner earnestly recammends this station
to the attention of the Presby tery.

Mr. GtirdinerliXie other Mitsior.aries
of the Synod, sharod the kind atten-
tions ûfRobeit Faisbairn Eçq. P. Yi.

To the .Edi!or of the C'hristian .Erami-
ner and Presbylcrian Ilcview.

Sin,

Towvards the end of October last, 1
had a letter from Mr. T.rm, Secretary
to the LooxRELiGiouS TitAc-. Soci-
IETY, inlforning M~e, that thut Society
had shipped for this Province, fivo Li-
braries,nnd Tracts ta the value of Fifteoni
Pou nds Stg. The Tract Society litd ai-
lowed these ]Books and Tracts for baif
price, and that price wvas ta be paid by
that stauncli friend ta aur Presbyterian
population-the Glasgowv Colonial Sa-
ciety. About the samne time 1 mecciv-
ed a letter fromn Dr. Bumns, inform-
ing me of the saine intcresting bene-
faction ; and, as bis letter mentions
the detailsof the plan fordisposingafthe
libraries, 1 neeti offer no apology for
communicating a portion of it ta yaur
moaders.

Paisley, q~ugust 2t4 h, .

My DEAR Sut

I have the pleasure of notifying ta
you, thatthe Religious Tract Society of
London have, by an arrangement of a.
money nature between us and theni,
agreed ta send you five of their hibra-
ries,and fifteen pounda worth of tracts,
for the Upper Province (the saine nom-
ber having beca sent Mr. Clugston for
the Lower.) The Tracts are who]ly
at your own disposai, and rnay be cir-
cuiated gratis, or at roduced prices, as
you xnay tbink best. The iâbraries wve
wish ta give at the reduced charge or
£2-10 each: and you are authorized ta
offer themn ta the stations at that price.
We think, that by chamging a smalt
sin in this way, the baaks will be more
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prized. You will please acknowledge
the reccipt of the Tracts and Libraries,
with thanks, to the Sccretary of the
Tract Society. * * * * * *

This experiment (for it is of such a
nature) wvas suggested to us by our
illustrious East India Missionary Dr.
1)uff; an4, although our Conimitter- will
require to lay out a considerable sum,
iii the mean time, for twenty such li-
braries, vet we antic ipate great good
1flein thýýe circulation of so many valu-
aLble .oeliumies of Religiousi Instruction.
1 will thank you to pay particular at-
tention te the detaîls of this miatter, and
let me know how the experiment suc-
ceeds."

The arrivai ofthec JoN,, for such was
the naine ofthe ship that was bearinga
the tracts and books hither, was ea-
gerly expécted by me, until the ap-
proach of winter forbade the hope of
receiving them, until our internai. na-
vigation should again open. Towards
the end of November, however, I read
in a Montreal paper that the Io.NA froîn

London was wvrecked. And in the ab-
sence of any further information, I now
conclude that the precious consign-
ment, which the Christian ieal and love
of English and Scottish friends had
destined for us, bas perished.

If any of your readers ]i Qucbec, or
Montreal, can give, either through your
columns, Qr in a private communication
to myself, any information respecting
this portion of the IoNA's cargo, 1 ohall
esteem it a favour.
Tliese publications mnight happily have

been the means of speaking peace and
comifort to many a weary sou]. But
even if the greedy Deep has takien themn
neyer to givethemnup, it will be charge-
able on our own heedlessness of spiri-
tuai things, if the liberality of the
London and Glasgow societies, in this
matter, bc lost upon uis. 1 recollect

hicaring whien a youth, of a consignmient
of Bibles, which met with a fate like that
of our Tracts and Books,very adverse to
the immediate intentions of the Donors,
and which yet in the end accomplished a
greater amnount of good, than what they
had contemnplated. A ship, bearing
amongst other things, a large package
of copies of the Scriptures frorm the
British and F'oreign Bible Society-to
British America, 1 believe,-was cap-
turcd by a Privateer, and carried into a
Port in New-England. The cargo of
the Prize was soon advertised for sale.
Surprise at the announcement of Bo
many Bibles being found on board a
British vesse1 , gave xvay to pain, in the
hearts of many,whien they ]earned what
their destination was. They immedi-
ately united and purchased the'Bibles
for gratuitous distribution, and soon
after formed a Bible society.

Our Congregations, which would
have been benefitted by the libraries,
may and should be roused to anticipate
the exertions, whichi it is probable will
be made at Home, to renew the benefac-
tion. 1 would therefore respectfully
suggest to those ofmiy Brethren whose
Congregations are yet without Lîbraries
or require to have their Libraries en-
larged, the propriety of immediately
raising funds for either of these objects.
If they would obtain the aid of the
GlasgowSociety in purchasing books for
them, or would invite a grant from that
Society, they may report directly to Dr.
Burns the arnount bf their collections, or
I shaîl be happy to be the medium of
the correspondence, as the Society had
committed to me the distribution of the
publications whichi they were sending
to the Upper Province.

1 shahl esteemn it a favour to obtain
publicity to these lines through your
columns. And cordially wishing you
the Divine blessing on vour important
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andu arduotis enterprise, I ani
My dear Mr. Editor

Y'our's witht Chîristian regard,
WILLIAM RINTOUL.

Tu the Editor of ''iue Chris11an Ex~-
aininer anid I>rcsbyleiin Rvvieîv.

MA. JEDTOR

T.Ihe annouincemient, of the Ciinis-
TrIAN ExA,%ii ANi) PiRa.SIYTERIANý Rr-
vinwv, and of the oarly day for the ap-
poarance of' its first nuînber, lias takzen
nie, and probably othiers ofthe brcthîreîî,
not a little by surprise.

lVilling to lîelp its Editor iii lus ar-
duousundertah]dng, and yet, beiiig sorte-
vhîat slow in the art of writing for the

Press, as wcll as beset witlî many on-
gagemeonts, I content myself with tic
following humble offering for its flrst
pages--An ADDREass DELIvERED LATELY
TO SIX ELDERS ON TISEIR, ORDINATION.

The subject at least is not uînsuitable
for your Journal; and impcrfect as the
Address itself is, it may, thîrough the
Divine blessiîîg, ho îîseful to some of
vour readers.

The EXAMINER, 1 fondly trust, wviI1
alluire many of our Mliiisters to study
and write for those aniongst vhîoma it is
to circuilate. There is vory nnch rela-
tiîîg to oîîr own principles, andl the duty
of' the Chuirch at the present orisis,
which shotîld bie broughîit before our
people for thîcir information> and excite-
mont to action.

llumbly praying, thiat the greatload
of' the Church. May direct and stustain
you, in your undertaking for inaking
knowvî hiis truth, and advanciiîg his
Jcïnadom,

1 Romain, Yours &e.
PRESBYTER.

Febrîuary i01h, 1837.
c

«AI)DItSS TO ELK)1RS.

FathlCr$ and B1e3retn,
You have nowv hccn eolemnly set

apart to the office of Eiders iîîthc Church
of' Christ: anîd tire not, as I Well beliOve,
wvitllouît soine becoming senpe of the
îîew anid weighty responsibihity, wvhich is
devolvcd tipon you. 1 do tie ratlier
tiierofore, tender to you a few words of
cotinsci and exhortation.

AlIow me then to exhori you, Fins-r;
Io inagnify flic office icithi whick Z/OU have
been invcstcd

1 May call on you to entortain high
and honourable thoufflts of tic Eider-
ship, without temnpti ng yJ'u to pride; and
I would have you to entertain such
tlîoughits of it, only that you May bo the
bctter fittedl for the discllarge of its du-
tics, and may exhibit a humble deport-
ment in it. For, thougli men who seek
office for self-iiggrandiseinent, become
proud or vain-glorions, according as they
think highly of thocir office; those who
enter on office in the Churchi of Christ,
with a becor.àing sense of the hionour of
bcing connectcdl with the administration
of Ilis kingdom, will bc influencod to a
correspondent humillty.

Consider, thon, that the Great Hlead
of the Churchli as instituted the office
which vou now fill. Ile lias set "Gov-
criimeîîts7" in lus Church: (1. Cor. 12,
08.) And thiosE who administerits gov,
eniment ar-e known as Guides or Rulers:"
(IIcb. 18, 17.) Nowv1 trust you snay
regard the cail and designation to the
Eldership, vhicli you have received iii
tlîis congregation, as the appointment
of Christ lîimself; and so, I would have
you to regard yourselves as thie servants
of Christ in is Church.

And surely you cannot tlîink of the
glory of the Master whom you serve,
wvithout feeling that you are highly hon-
oured. If meni esteem civil or iniitary
office honourable iii proportion to the
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greatness of the State, or the Prince 1 would exhort you; SscobDi-Y, I,
whorn they serve, thon, liow liigh should cultivale personal piely as being indis-
our estimation of theflderslhip be; seoing pensable, not less Io thefaiihfutddisdarge
that in it, wo arc tho servants of the of i/w duics of lheEfldrihip, thantoayour
Church of the living God-tho agents ownsalvation.
of Him who rits on the etornal throne, You know, 1 trust, that truc piety
and ha% alt power inu Heaven, and an consists in the righlt exorcise towardti
carth. Every individual, Churoli mei- Coad, of' ail tho affections of' tho soul;
ber has an exalted horreur in bis cou- tirat it îB the rosuit of' an onliglitened
nexian with tirat kingdom wvhich is pro- knowlodge of God, and ownis as its
sided er by Christ, and wvhiclh shall, authar the }IoIy Spirit.
throughout etcrnity, bring a pectuhiar And 1 nced scnrcely rcmind you, that
glory to the Godhcad; and Ciiurch-of- without tis, you can have no connexion
licers,such as you Fathers and flrethren, with the Kingdom of God: you cannot
and 1, are, shauld foc), that we are cm- know Christ. Your Chnristian profess-
inently honoured, seeing that we are nlot ion mu st hc an ompty nain,-tho more
mereiy the subjecta ofithis kingdom, but symbol of' your hyporisy.
are commissionodta watchi over its in- Aud sa, Fathoers ani Bhethren, yoiu
tereste, and ta further its progross i mnust possess and exercisethis piety if'you
the worli. The honcur of your office îvould also approve yourselves as faith-
15 seen alea in the design and end of fui servants of Christ, in the Church-
it. It contemplates nothing lbas *than "4Eiders wha rule wcll."1 For what in-
the promating in men a canformity ta terestcanyou, let me rather say, cari wo
the character of God, and their enijay- feel in the prospority of the Church of'
nment of God for tinie, and eternity. You Christ, if we have no true love ta him2

are caiea te a certain conjunet oversi ght How can wc in the exorcise of discipline,
of the flok wvlth me, its unworthy Pas- show ourselves jealaus of theo banour of
ter, and you must study i your station, God, and prompt and courageous in
te promote the knowledge, tlic comfort, vindicating itwhon it is injured by the
and the holiness of thre inembers af' it. offences of iris professitig people, if wo
Thus, does your office point beyond ail have na reverence for Bis halinesa, na
intereste merely temporal, ta the eternai zeai for His glory.
intereste of man, and the glory of the How cari we devato ouriselves ta
Godhead, as manifested i securing the spiritual interest8 cf the -hock, and
these. On this account aloa, you niay pray and labour in aur sevoral stations
weIl feel, tinatyour office ie emninently ta promate themn, if we are void of re-
benourable. 1 naw eall on you ta recag- aflzing viows of eternal things, and cf
nise tiiisý, that yen xnay feel at once yaur love ta tire soule cf mien? 0ur piety
unwortiness of it, and your need cf indeed must ho, net merely genuine, but
Divine aid for the performance eof its excmplaryifwe would approve ourseives
duties, and that you may aise study faithfal in tire oversight of the flock, Our
ta exhibit a deportmnent becaming it. whole deportmnent mnust show that the
Trhere ie an elevatian, a purity and dig- foar and love ofGad prevaii in our hearts,
nityofciraracter,tirat are properfor those if we would have mnen respect and haon-
who are tihe servants cf thre Son cf God, aur thre ordinances of Christ. We shal
and wha serve him in pramating, the obtain littie credit fer zeai for the bon-
purity, peace, anadjoy eof Bis people, aur ofGeod, and love te tire seuls of mon,
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if we admonishi or reprove others for
somesins that arc open and 11agrrantwhile
our own charseters siford very doulit-
f'ui evidence that we ourselves have been
renewed in the spirit of our minds.-
Nay, the sacramental ordinances of' the
CiLurcli, designied for the edification
and comt'ort of' Clîrist's truc followers,
niay bie shunned by theni, and resorted
te, only by the ignorant and self righit-
cous, if wc inahe it apparent, tduat our
own religion is mecly external and
professional; that it doca nlot purify our
tcmpers,and elevatc our affections above
the engrrossing caris and love of' the
world.

To lie t'aitht'ul in the Elderslîip, then,
approved of i» the Ccliel, and accepted
of'Christ, we must cultivate truc picty,
yen, our piety mnust lie above suspicion.

TiII5DLY, 1 exhort you to, cutivate an
affeciionate regard for lAc jlock of tvhich
yjou arc hesceforlk to lake a certain
oversight, and let tii be sheicu infrequcnt
prayers for thern, as wcell as in sucla
labours of loveas il inay bc competent for
you Io performn.

Keep in mind, Fathcrs and flrethreu),
that the edification oftle Churcli is the
proper end ot' your office. You are set
apart for attending-not to, those in-
terests, whichi to s( ne extent, it lias in
coinmon ivith any secular corporation-
our Trustees,or Deacons as they should
becalled,havethcese confided tothem-but
te the spiritual intcrests of its mbrs.
Yeu are constitutedGuiDns A-iD RIILERS:
and, theugh you are net called to labour
in word and doctrine, you must yet lie
ready to liclpthe Pastor by yourcounsel,
and to admonish, encouragcand comt'ort
the members, as you have opportunity.
You must coneur in the exorcise ot' a
discipline over thcm, sccording to the
laws of the Saviour's kingdom. And se,
)ove te the flock is one indispensable
qi.alification eof a goed EIder. You must

love Christ, and love lus sheep, aud love
his iamlis. Too many go about their
services i» the Churcli froua a mere sense
eof official propriety; and, whatevcr self
coînplacency thcy auay feel, whien they
actup to their own low standard of' duty,
thcy have no elevated joy and delight iii
their work; they do net feel that they
are fcllow-workcers with God, and instru-
ments for conveyiug to mon the bless-
ings of' salvation. But, Fathers and
Brethiren, bce it aur aim; to honour the
Saviour in our offices. Let us cultivate
love to hlm; and sympathise with hM in
that compassion whichl lie felt for sinnerF,
wvhom he came te Eeek and saye, by
dying for them. Let us loveaIl lis fol.
lowvers, and study te promote theiredifi-
cation. And sec that yeu, wvho have just
lie»n set spart te the Eldcrship, show
your love to the flock, by praying niuch
in theirblihait'. Let your t'amilies and
liouseliolds, yea, and the walls of your
closets bear witness, that you do net
forget the congregatien and its Minister
at a throne ot' grace. Pray that tlie
Spirit et' G od may lie sent forth ta re-
vive, and extend his own gracieus work
ainongst us--to liless the ordinances of
the Gospel for the conversion et' sin-
ners, and the peace and comt'ort eof lie-
lievers. Tlius shall you bld up the
hands of your Pastor, and the spirit ot'
power wvill rest on bis Ministry.

Further, 1 weuld have you manifest
your love te the flock, by -0siting such et'
thcm, as Ina> lic in affliction. In worldly
prosperity, or even in that condition et'
life which permits the intense love and
pursuit et' worldly enjeyment the mind
is often shut to flic reception et' Divine
truth, and se, the instructions et' Min-
isters, or eof private friends, are addressedl
te it in vain. The mind thon resembles
the soul laked with thc scerdhing sun,
in whidh vegetatien is suspended. But
affliction oidinzily disposes the srjul taý
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receiveDivine truth; as tlic gcnial siowv-
ers of' Ileaven mollif'y tho earth, and
cause soeds and plants to sprout andi
grow. N'ow, thauglh in many cases
you may bo repellti from tcîidering,
caunsei or reproof ta tho carcless pro-
l'essor, whien ho is under tho suiishino of'
worldIly prosperity; you may yet go withà
encou rogenhont to the dwelling in whichî
affliction spreads a gloom, and reckon
securcly on being wclcomod, whethor
you drap a Word of' coînfort, or a hiflt
of' cciuiisel, or leati the inournerq to pour
out tlieir sorrows at a thronc of grace.

TIho ordinary visitation of Uic congre-
gation by your Pastor, is another occa-
sion on whichà you may, hy your coxn-
pally aiîd colinselat once assist Ilipi, nit
showv your intcrcst iii the flock. So too,
thîo SabhatihSclool, anti BibleÇltss,zarc
intelestingt departments for tie exorcise
of Christian love andi zoal.

XYot arc flot set npart, as I have said,
for attending f0 tlic scular intcrcsts of
theoChurch; yot,l]et nie remind you, thiat
you will not ho out of' the way of dnty,
if' yau sek out any of tlic inoînhoers of it,
whoe May lie aillicteti withi poverty, and
exert yourselvcs ini promotingë thecir
relief.

FOUaTILn.i. 8tudy Io coiiiiiifaiith-
fiies willi teildcrcss, iia cxci'cisiing M/e
discipline of ilic C7tnrch.

The sacramiental institutions arc
primarily desigacti to prornote the edufi-
cation of tho fallowcrs of Christ, zutti ta
distinguisli thora fron the mon o? the
world, who know not God, and roect
the claims of' his Son. And thus, wlion
they are proporly administered, they
Cive a Visibihty ta that oominuliity, the
Church, whicli 18 in itself spiritual andi
invisible. It ig of'infinite moment thiat
the sacraments should hoe dispenseti ta
thoBe only, whn, mal<o a credible prof'os-
sion of repentance andi discipleship.-
For as thîey exhibit taoaur vicw Go(lin1

ail the glory ofh' ls chînracter, eîitering
ilito ternis of' rccoiîcifiatioiî with bis
rebel ecatures, thie participation of'
thîcîn by thiose who have no contritiaon
for sin, lio desire for frioîidshîil wvith.
Goti, andi 1o love ta lus chiaractor, iii
hîfgIîy insulting ta God, andi provokes
bis righteous indignation. Tîtat s0-
leinn aîînouncement vhich God mnade to
Moses, "I1 will bo saxictilieti iii theni that
corne nigh nie," expresses a lawv of his
spiritual kýingdomn uîîdor every dispoîi-
sation. Blut tic cvii attondant on a
participation af tic sacramental ordi-
nances of tlic Church, hy ungrodly mon,
does îlot terminate with tiienîsolves.-
1'huir conduct, wlien rnanifestly at va-

rianîce with tlie ]aws of Ciîrist's kcinîg-
don), gives tlic kreenest pain ta those
who truly love aîid lionour him, while
it eîîsîares tic merely nominal Chris-
tian, it rmay bo, ta bis utter destruction,
as lie is disposed by if, to think lighîtly
of tlic cvii of Sini anti ta give way ta his
own peculiar temptations. Nor doos
the injury stop boere. The mon air
the w'orld arce omboldeneti iii thueir un-
godly ways, andi reproachi the Gospel
itselh, as a systeni ao' superstition or
[falsoliood, Mihen thîey sec ifs professors
alliwingr thieniscves in covotousnoss,
dishionesty, or sensuality.

The exorcise of a scriptural discipline
can alone avert or restraiîî thieso ovils,
aîîd provont the Church, thie congrega-
tien of faitfifl fieon, front beinig
mergeti andi lostili the world. A Churchà
with ont discipline is hike a gardon %vitlî-
out afence: UIcl plants and shrubs whiclî
grow in it for ornament or beauty, if not
chaked wvith raîîk andt noisome woeds,
are speedily devotired or trotdeon dowîi
by flie bcasts wvhich, pass thîroughi it.
Nowv it belongs ta us as the Rulers of'
the Chiurch, ta preserve a certain lleî
of separation bctween it andi the worid,
ta keep lnp Ille fonce aroundti Ui 'l.rocs
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aof rigi accu s tcs., which, the Lord bath IHel, auuu tiîc Gliry of thf, Godicad as
plIaîîted." Ani wc arc to do tis, by rc- înnnit'sted by tlîis salvatioîî, are the
quiring ofth ioso whom wc admit to the objecte whici or' ail others are dearet
sacramental ordinancea, a scriptural to bis lieart, and coîistitutc the grand
profession, and a hioly clîaractcr. Aud end and deshiu uliis Kiiîîgdon: and sa,
il' any of tiiose, ivho have bcen i'ormnally zil whîo have any cighteiied regrard tu
ziumbcred wviti tic f'ollowcra of' Christ, Christ,mnust, study to pronhotc these oh)-
,,:houid renouinco lais truth, ,and openiy jects. WVu howevcr, wha arc Eliers iu
break hil aws, then, iuust wc counsci the Ciîurchi-fheers iii Ciîrist'S King-
aud admonish, or rebuko tiîcm in order domn-arc maorc especially botuîd to (au
to thicir repentance: and should thils end so. Ail thiç ditics aiour several olccs
iiot ho obtaiuced, we mnust suspend, or call tas ta pray aud labour for the ad-
eut thein afi' froîn thc communion of vaîîceint of'lîis Kingdom. llowevcr
thc Chir la, Ai ardenît desire to lion- iucouisisteîît atid riuiiîal in ottiors, in-
ur God in hile owîî institutions, can a- difiierencc ta thje abject îuay lie. iii ut,
lone reuder us faithuful iii ndîinistering it is positive treaciîery to our Master,
the discipline aof thc Cîmurcli. If wc seek and pcrjury taoaur enîgagemeonts. It is
ta pheaso mon, wvo shal bce tcmptcdl taoaur hîigiî duty, to ucîjuaint ourselvcî
iower thc standard of tic Chîristian pro- wvith the circuîuîstaîices and condition
f'ession. WVcmay rebuko somn(o- ocn- of tho Chîurch Universal, and ta cuitivati2
dors, and that iwith ail authority," yea, an iutcrest in it, and to support as ývc,
we may rebuke somo "slîarpiy." But arc able, every utitasure that, is designi-
recognizing wliat wc are, and wlîat wo cd and fitted ta extcndl it. And Uice
hiave been, we muet cultivato a tender cause of Missions snd Education, or'
and campassianate spirit ta offiendors Bible aud Tract circulation, aof Sabbath
themsolves, sa as ta show that aur se- azid Temporance Reformatian, slîouid
verity is directed anly against their ail ho intorestiîîg ta us, and shîauid bp
aine; ud thus, aurrebukes must ardi- praycui for at a thrancorai Grace, andI
niariiy bie witu "lail lang suffcring," we pleaded for wçith car fellow-rncil, aîîd
inost "lan nmekuese instruet thoso who aided by aur pectiniary afibrings. as we
"loppose thisoivesy if God peradvcn-
"gturc wvill givo them repentance ta tic
ciacknowiedginr aof thie truth."1

I cxhort yau in the Fiirn &zxD LAsT

ri.Acr., as you would prove yaursclv'es
servants ai' Christ, Io sludy diligc>î1ly ta
pranwte the inicresfs of theciCturch ia
general, and of that branch. of it lapear
ticular, w jth, whidi wce, as a con gi-'gati*on,
gare camnected.

Ali! My Fathers sud Brethîren, how
indispensable are the obligations wvhich
bir.d Christians ta devote thiemscives ta
the service ai' their Lord and Saviour-
ta becanie fellow-warkors with hlm in
establishing haie Xiugdom in the warid.
The saivation of mnen frant sin and.

have opportunity.
The conîstitution ai' thie rresbyteriaii

Ciîurch, whicb rccogîiizcs cvcry seerîdi
colîgregatian as an integrai part ai' the
whale Church, aff'orde us peculiar op-
portuaities af gencrai usefuines. Her
Courte for judging causes, and delibe-
rating and deciding on questions af gen-
oral intcrest, in whiclî eacî ai' you may
anc time or anothier have a seat1 may
aiiow yaur individuai influence ta bie
feit throtighaut the wholeChîurch. And,
as yoit wouid honour its Divine Hlead,
sud advance hie kingdam, you should
attend the meetings af the Presbytery
and Synod, when scveraiiy appointed ta
do so, and takec part in thoir business
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xvith a single ain tu proimote the purity,
peace, and enlargenient of the Churcli.

Our Clurch in this Province is as yet
iii a state or' feebieness and immatu-
rity; ar -1 ifit is to hecame vigorous and
large-o enclose withiîî its fold, ami
féed iii its pastures, multitudes of the
successive generations of the people--
tien must its present, nieîbers, espc-
cially EIders and M inisters, show themn-
selves men of praycr, of' enterprise, ami
labour. Tlîey should study to raise up
Ministers frain, amongst the rising gen-
cration, ami tu found a School for the
cducation of Miîiisters, as well as obtaiun
additional Jabourers from the Mafther-
Church.

While there is a vast amount of prop-
City li the Province exprcssiy seýt apart
for the maintenance of the Protestant
Religion; and while the people are con-
fesdly uinable ta support Ministers ta
the extent. of their necessities-that
property onghtiniail fairness and mercy,
to lie made avaflalile towaids relieving
those necessities. But, if the Legisia-
tive voice of the Prov~ince demand, thc
illienation of what are callea the Clergy
Rteserves ta secular purposcs, or if it
allat thcm; ta religious purposca, on
conditions tlîat are inconsistent wvith
the indcpendence of the Clurch, and its
efficiency for holding forth the light, of
DiineTruth, andbearing a consistent
testimony against thc corruptions and
usurpations of the MAx~ of Six, thien,
inay the Presbytcrian Cliurclî decline
any sucliendowmnent. Let her remain
strong li her own independence, when
the patronage of' mani would enfeeble
lier, anxd rich in lier own poverty, where
the Iibcraity of man would bribe lier to,
a compromiee with that wliich hier great
liceu abhars.

AUl of you may lie so welI acquaint-
ed with the constitution of the kingdam
of Christ, and thle history of tuie Pres-

lîyterian, Clîurclî iii partieular, as to
knui, that thîe succcss of' the Gospel
depends, ta a great extent, on the dus-

racter ao' its Millisters; anid, that it is
oîîly wheîî they are men aof piety and
prayer, and arxe acconîplishied witli the
gifts ai ktiow]edage aîîd utterance, thiat
tlîey are successI'ul in cormmunicating
the truti ta inquirers, and stopping the
mouths of gainsayers..-And, consider
well, I beseeeh yont}at in orderto suca
blinisters liciîîg found, tlîey must bc,
nîaintained, I do flot say iii affluence,
yet, 1 aay say in thase circuinstances,
that salii save tiien froni tdue engross-
ing occupations af maxaxal labour, tie
temptations ta covetausness whicli are
cannected with trading, as well as the
vexations and privations ai' poverty.-
A&na remeniber also, that if public aid
for the maintenance ai' a Gospel Min-
istry lie refused wlîen oficred; or if' it be
withdrawn, or mritlh-held, whcn it nuight
have bec» honourably received; thon,
those obligations whicli bind you ta
serve Christ and lus Church, must lie
discharged clîiefly liy your exertions ta
maintain a labariaus and efficient Min-
istry.

In closirug duis ad,1rcss, 1 %vaiild re-
mind you, that, yaur great strength for
thc nelw duties ta wlîich yoiî arc called,
as wdell as for ail tlîc virtues of' the
Chiristianluifc, is ta bc found. in the con-
sciousncss ai your own weaknes.ç, nd
ini a single dependence on thue Son ai'
God, wha is rcady ta manifest lus om-
nipotence in you. Ifany of you, alas, bc
oxily nominal Cliristiuus, and shall vet
prove yoursolves ta, li the cncics ai'
Christ under the guise of bis serants,
and friends-then, yours sliall he tie
doom, of the 'wicked and zlotlfuil. ser-
vant-banismcnt froin Uic home and
the bouschold of thic Great Lord of' aufl,
througliout Ulie last, the uinending age
ivhicu is near at luaxd, and tiat, "tu tic
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place of outcr dark-nes, wiîcre thcre is
wecping,and %vaiiing, and gnashing of
teetll." But if--as Our hIopeS are-
you endcavour to provo yourselves failli-
fui ini thc Eldership, thon, your prayers
shail hc heard and answercd ; and, cvcn
those wvhich have chiefly respccted o-
thers, shall yet bring down blcssingson
yourselves. Vour services te the Cliurcli
however humble, shall be rcquitcd even
here. The liglit of Goff's countenance,
which. gives health to the sou], shal
shine upon you. And iii the Judge-
ment day, Christ himsehf shall recognize
and honour you as ldsfaithful servants
and friends, and summon you to enter
into iîisjc>y.

May God grant tlîat ail of us may be
fourni %orthy of this blessedness.-
And to Father, Son, and HoIy Ghiost, ho
blcssing and honour, and glory, and
poer, now and cver-more. Amen.

R E VI EW.

(.q Sermon, Prcachcd by the Reu. T. C.
lVîLsov, Perth, V. C. om behalf of
the Perth~ Temperance Society, Ode.-
ber 2, l8S6. Patblislieatihereq=ct
of the Society. Montreal: Printeaby
Campbcll and Becket.)
The pions and respected author of this

discourse, has ventured te appear fromn
the press on a subjeet, respecting whiciî,
lie lias long feit a deep interest, ini cein-
mon with very many of the mnoral patriots
of the day. The si of drunkennesa is a
vcry proper tapic of pulpit admonition,
anditsverygenera] prevalence warrants
the empîcymnent of the mn energetic
efforts tacouniteractit. Suchefrortshave
been very cxtensivcly made inthe Unitedl
S tates, and partialiy in other countries,
by mens of Temperance Sacieties-
associations the ruIca and objecta of
which are so xvell known as not to nee
any desription here. It is pretty gen-

eraiiy adrnittcd, tiiat they have produced
a very extensive abatemient of the cvii
against wvhich their efforts have been
directcd, and so far as yet appeaus, nu
incidentai cvif, of' great mnagnitude ut
least, lias sprung up ini consequence 0f*
their operations. Manyv, liowevcr,%vwho
have watched their progrcss with plea-
sure, have been offlded not a hlte,
withi the folly and extravagance ai sonie
of their advecatcs, ana %vith the intole-
rant strain of censure ad deneunce-
ment, whichi they have directcdl against
that portion of the Christian community,
wvho for reasons, satisfactory te them-
selves, have deciincd connccting thenm-
selves with sucli societies, axad they
have observcd, witli pain and disap-
probation, certain very absurd notions
ivhich have been put forth and defend-
cd, hy sanie of their more enthusiastic:
supparters. Thus:.it hasbeen set forthi
with a terrifie array of experirnents and
instances, that distiiiedl liquors, wine,
becr,cider-te wvhich even tea and cofe
arc semetimes added-are each vomi-
table poisons of diffèrent degrees oÇ
virulence; that they whe drink them are
implicated in the guiit cf suicide; that
thcy who, distil, sell, or affer theni for
use, are implicatedl in thie guilt of mur-
der; that conscquently, aIl use of these
deleterious articles aught te be entirely
abandoned in social lifé, and that the
use of wine in the sacraxnent of the
supper, is a qucstion net te bc touched
for the present, rather, because it is in-
expedlient, te sheck the ptejudices of the
Christian werld, than that there is any
doubt, that the cup prcsented theni,
centains a poison, ana its use is hurtfui
te xnorality. Such principles, ne mat-
ter with what fervency of declamation
they ha maintained, can never cempel
the assent of thesaberand, enlightcned,
and se long as they enter into the creed
cf TenmperanceSocieticaar that of their
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ruling, poweriz, tie most repufab!c %vill downas a sterii inquisitor at mens tablos,
avoid1 theni. flesides, it is painful to with seules and ininim glass at lier iiglt,
sec tige uiiscriptural trust which su înany to incasure the quantitv, and a1 lost of'
repose in tMiemu, as an instrument of' re- cliemical orents ut lier lcfl,toerme
formation; as if tlîcy aloite worc suffi- flic qîiality of our ineats anti drinhs.-
tient to effeet flint gexieral renovation Wc are mucli incliincd to the opinion
of' mnkiiind, wiiichi eau bc -«coinplisliel tinat the purposes of nature and morality,
oîîlly by fie divine pover or tie gospel, as to, them, may bo vcry well Insvered
XVchear themnstyled ca wrk of Goil;"- Mithout graduateti mzasures, andi clitin-
"flic inost efficient mcans of moral im- ical analysis. ]But we xust not enlarge.
]irovemcnt that; have beeu employed As to the discourse itself, wo are
,:niicetliefirstintroductionioftiegospc1;"' lardly justifucil, perliapQ, in bringiîîg it.,

"1the precursor or thi le num by any critique of ours, tindler public
and lauded in many otiier pomnpous (les- notice. It was publislîed,. ut Uiec quest
eriptions. Tlîis is extrcmnely ofrenisive, -of the Society to whiom it wasaddressed,
iiot only because it scouts to verge On anai titis request wvas'probably made,
the profane, but because it leads the fromn an opinion that ivhat was profita-
mind away froin tlheir proper design.- ble in the liearing, dcserved to bc ster-
It cannot surely bc irnagrined that tlîcy cotyped. ýVo dotibttliciustness o1 tît
shall everbecomo permanent institutions opinion, and question the propriety of
in a Christian ]and. Their objeet xvill ministers yiclding to sucli rcqnests,
be accomplished, whcen tlîey have fairly from sucli quarters, nt least, in reference
stirreti up the Cliurchi to, direct lier doc- to dliscourses, wliich have been hastily
trines,dliscipline and influence agrainst the prepared forone of tie occasional dlaimgs
sin of druulcenness; and whîen they have ofministerial duty. Altliougli this dis-
inoveod the national Councils ta pass course bcars many marks of hasteit is
such statutos, as shall brin- the wvhole nevertlcss manifestly nota milk and
conîpetontw~eigrht of tlic civil magis- wvater thing, but contains a large quan-
trato to, the coungteraction of this cvi.- tity of ardent material, sorne o? -%vlichl,
WVe arte disposeito, think that this is liovever, lias not, wcf'ear, been regularly
their only legitiniate object, andi that; distilledl thTouglh any authorized logical
its attaininent ougit, ta be the signal for alembicagndlieuceit coutainssomeingre-
their dissolutio.-This desirablo oh- dients Nvlhich it Nv ould htave bex botter
ject, liowever, is yet far from heing at- withiout. Itw~ould bc an tinprofitable
taincd; and therefore wve ivisli to sec task for us to separat those. We think
thte advocates of Temperance in- tUicdiscoursemnayho useful in dospite
creuse, radier tîman relax, their exertions. o? sucli adîîlterations.-The author, to
But we, also, nost fervcntly wvish, for support flic lawftlness o? abstinence
the salie of tîat; cause wvhiclî they have from; intoxicuting driukhas adducel tlic
t.ilicit in biand, tliat thoy were a. little case or the Auroxtical priests, o? the
înlorc discreet and temperatebotii in their Nazaites, and of the Recliabites. IVe
speeches and mcasurcs;and morecsparingr cannot gatherfrom hisurg-ument whoth-
by fair in the invention of anecdote, or by laiefutne-u wearo to undcrstand a
which wvehoia to bo nothing Oise than a thing permittcd, or a thîing cnjoined.-
genteel methodl of teliing lies. They If it nican permission nxercly, tieu no
place the genius of Temnpcrance in a instances werc necded to prove it: if it
most faulty posture, wben they set lier mean, that becatise 3bstinence %vas en-
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ýtOîredl in these Iu:rticuilar caucs, Lucre-
Iforc, it is a duty of universal obligation,
ive ficel colnpelleti to dissent front
the conclusion. Vet titis Iast Secînis to
Le the sense of the author. Ife thus
reasohîs: 1p. 5i.

«"The Lord spalze uinto Aaron say-
ing, Do not rn wine, nor stronc,
drink-, t.hon, lier thy sons witlî the,
irlien ye go ite flie laberitacle of the
cung regalion, lest ye (lie; iL $hall Le a
>tatute forever tlîrouglîout your gen-
cratiois." Aridzireinot Chirstials nowv
a royal pricsthiotiunto GozI, to oe.ibr lup
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to ilijn Lv
jesus Christ? Andi oughit they njot ais
sucu, to abstain from tiiose intoxicatini
drinks, by the influence of' whiciî, tlîey
aiso, like Aaroîis sons, rnay Le led to
offer strange lire lutoe the LordT?'

Now ive holti it to e ait unsoulizl i-
ference from these wvords, that Aaron
wvas cnjoincdl to total abstinence, or Unit
le ivas-to use a Larbarous iword, very
conmon in Temperauce publications,
and wliich ive are resolil neyer agin
te tolerate iii our pages-a tectotaller.
Ife, and his sous, %vere indleeti positively

1,rohlilitel tlic use of wie, whenci Uhey
'vere abolit tu enter on flic public dlutics
of their office; but it is by lio ineans

ini- lid tat heywer prbibtedfroin

it coulai be shýowa., that Uie piroihition
wvas uiinte.-l, as to thfcrn, it %oel nlot
therefore follo%%,, that it extenidet bc-
yond their order, far lors, to inicalbers
arihe Chiristian Churclu. The nuthor's
conclusions front thc case of the
Nazarites, anla Saînson, nl Joint the
Br.,ticst -irc equally l'gratilitous. Christ
came after a very dificrent fashion front
johni the Baptist; "le1 camne cating andi
dirinking. " The case of tie Recualites,
andi thc arguments drawvn from Roui.
ch. 14.-and fronut thc noble principlcs
containeul in 1 Cor. ô. 18--are inuch

D

more to the pmoint; and whiatevcr %vii
inav tlink of tle preseuît organization of'
Tenîperance Societies, tlie coinnienldg-
bleîîess of abstaiiîîg froin ncetiless iii.
dluigreuce,for the beiîefit ofour lretlireni,

uîav afelvLe dcîîcedfroiiiu. fil
conuiection %vith this point ive give file

soîne May Le disposeti to sec in itu Elttle
tlcclamnatory exaggeration.

"Bufildling upon the lleaxenly, prh-
ciples of scîf-tienial, love to onr iieigli-
lîour, andi charifty to all, ive desire lie

tipon wliicl to go forivard in tlic Tern-
perance cause, haring Paul for Dur .111-
vocaLe, love for our Motive, tic Bible
for our grouiiedwork,, andi thc glory of
God for our cuti. But fartdier, tic suc-
cess which lias followced the institution
and operations of TeinperanceSocic!ies.
ant fe mariner in whii tlîey are stili
sprcatiing andi taking root in tuhe %vorld,
prove thieu to Le of God, and flot mierci%,
tlue cotinsel or wvorl ofrmen. Nolt only
have the efForts of xnany erecmies beni
dircctcd in vain acgainst thcm, thuey have
hoth directiv anti indirectiy, heeni pro-
ductive of a v.ast amounit Ofg-od, tem-
itoral anti spirituial, to the intcrests of
mnankinti. lit some places t.hcy have
operateti like tic preacliing of John the
Bantist , preparing thc way of the Lord;

inalthey have leda to great. reformuaion
iii legard to enlstorüs anti practicce,
vrihicit, tend to cncouragc drunkenness
axndtial ifsiwoes. Druinkardslhavceea
reclaimet, families rescueti front %vaiut
anti zisery, anti shiame, and discorti:
andi restorcd to pleny, anti happilless.
and ]teonour, anti pence, and respect:
property to a large amouint lias Leens
savei; crime been diminisheti; prisonis

mai ,ep, chîurclîes filleti, religion
licou so:ughit after, anti Lest oF ail, souls
have heexu saveti; ycs, maîîy a once per-
ishizig siner lias liad rcason :o rcjoic,,
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-tuid will rejoice tlirougli eternity, that
ever Temperance Societies were form
ed, for ta ilaany they have bec» blessed
ini being made the firs~t nicans of leading
thcni Mway front telnptations which
Satan was using for the ruin of their
igouls; and of bringing them. ta thec
Sanctuary, within hearing of the Gos-
pel of peace, and under the influence
of that Ilcavenly liglht whieh nowv shines
u1poM thleir souls, and by whicli thcy
will shine more and more, unto the per-
fect day. And with ai due deference
to tiiose Who arc still on tlie opposite
Bide, WC count it no mean argument in
favor of Temperance Societies, and in
proving theni to bc of God, that by far
the greater proportion af those Who
sen in carnest in iallowing Christ,-
men of Heavenly wisdam, piety and
prayer, accustomed ta searcli the Scrip-
turcs, and ta seek counsel frora God,-
have United togetherin this good cause.
tt'it lie an advantage, or any argument
in our favour, ta have the people af
God on aur s-de, then may we lay ciair»
ta this advantage, and tlis argument on
belialf of thc Societies for wvhich we
now plcaû; for surely We have more ai
Godla people on aur Bide, than there are
of theni fighting agaist us, ald these
Societies are sprcading, and takînig root,
and sending forth branches, anid bearingr
goodifruit, wlîcrevcr the Gospel af peace
is made known. And have WC flot rea-
ton ta, rEejoce that this is the case! and
ta thank God that He lias blessed aur
humble efforts so much, and ta tal<e en-
couragement framn the past, and ta cher-
isli good hope for the future, believing
that aur counsel and %vork is af Go',
ala Cannot be avertlironn, and loking
unto, Ilii» for the continuance of his
blessingiV'

The sermon closes with fervid admo-
nitions ta thc avowed opponients af Temr-
Perance Socitirs-tA tiiose emplayed

iii the traffic af ardent spirits--ta mad-
e rate drinkers--aid lastly, ta tlic mcm-
bers of Temperance Societies.

This particular species of reformiing
ag ey lias miade little progrcss iii Can-
ada. Natwithstanding the higlii and
decided patronage ai the Lord filihop af'
Qucbec, we believe few ai the Clergy of
flic Episcopal Church have taken any
strcnuaus part in thec establishment of
them ; and a very few anly ofthe minis-
ters af tIre Presbytcrian Cliurcli have
stood forth as their advocates. An
îndiscrinrinating supporter ofisucli asso-
ciations mi-lit bue disposed toa affirin that;
this is a sad dercliction ai duty on tlic
part ai the ministers af religion, and,
perhaps lie mniglit presumne ta address
theni, i» sucîr language as this: cIf
you refuse ta give us your names, are
you not rcfusing, ta hclp the Lord, and
the Lord's peopleand hindering the ad.
vancement; ai Chris's Kingdom, and the
saving ai seuls! Christ huiscîf lis
said, lie that is not with me is against
nme, and lie that gathîereth flot with me
scattcreth abroad."-And thus without
nîuch cercmony, and with a misappli-
cation af the sense ai scripture, miglit
tlic censoriaus Rechabite, denourice av.
the enemies ai religion and morality,
men, w~ho ditring, a longr life, hadl never
once be» flustered wjtl, the crîp afi e-
briation; mcn, Wvho hadbroughlt talents
ta bear against the vices ai the age, with
which the talents ai the mast distin-
guished advocatcs, ai what has bec»
fiomewhiatpompously called the Tem-
perance reforrnatian- are flot ta be
comparcd. Therc is samething cx-
trcmely indecorous, flot ta say unjust,
in that licentiousness ai denouncement,
in wvhich very xnany ai the advocates ai
Temperance Societies indulge, against
suchss refuse ta becanncctedwith theni.
Surely they migrlit perceive that, what
they <'al 'ethe demon," may bie assailcd
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in more forms than one; and that the
sincere and consistent Christian must
always bc opposod to excess, whethcr
lie lias signied the plcdge or flot. Let
tli not confound Temperanco Socie-
tics, ivith temiperance, or imagine that
ail who look upofl sucît associations
with some degree of distrust, arc there-
fore hostile to the virtuîe.

We prcsume to say to them, discrimi-
nate more accurately. The virtue of
temperance lias more advocates in the
world titan thoso who have joined tite
societies; andthe associated actunwisoly
whlî titoy rail at, and denounice, tho
auxihiaries-more niumorous by fatr, and
flot less powerful-tliati the forces within
thieir little encampmteflt.
There is a pointw~hicli lias beon too mucli
overlooked in the efforts of the friends of
sobriety in titis province, titat drunken-
ness is flot only a moral but a civil of-
fence-for as sucli it is regarded by our
law. Itis not uflbecoming in a Cliris-
tian who reveres tlie law of his God, to
do wvhat in lîim lies to secure respect
and obedience to the laiws of ]is country;
or to endeavour ta procure tîtoir amcnd-
ment when they are defective. The
first wvish of evcry good subject, and the
first care of every patriotie Logisiator,
sliould hoe, to preserve the morals of the
people, for this is tihe oîîly sure basis of
,order and hiappinoss in a state; and if
tîere lbc aîîy cause %vliclt miglit encdaît-
gcr publie morality, it is one of the

)t. If drunkenness lie injurious ta the
character anld ivell.bcingr of a peuple, if
ardent spirits bo an inventive to tîte
crimte, thoen oughit the importation, and
Mntufaceture, aiid vending, of sucli an
airticle to ho suhjectedl to proper restric-
tions. Thîis il t hoe clone the more
ensir ini reertr.ce to arclent spirits, ici-
.,smultcli ns itisncver pre!enee that they
nrc a flcccss.trr af lire. It <,cents, titere-

fore, ta bie witiin the proper apîtere of
legislative enactmient to rogulate tîto
quantity that shal bie iînported, or made;
to place sucli a duty uponl it, as shail
oparate as a prohibition of its common
use; to subjeet tiheplaces whc it slîal
bce sold to a strict municipal superinten-
dence; and titus the statutes of the laud
might hc rendecd subserviont to its
moral improvement IVe greatly fesr,
that titelabours of the gooa" inthis cause
will nover bce completely successful,
until the authority of the civil magris-
trate ShaI give due support to that
moral influence wvhich the advocates of
tomperance are excrting, oit the comn-
rnunity. Individuais, societies, ani the
Church, may exert tîtoir influeîtce,and it
wvill undoubtediy bo felt; but if tîto logris.
lature,from the paltry motive of adding a
feiv thousandsto the revenue, encourage
the importation, manufacture, and von-
ding, of this pcrnicioîtr article; if thoy
ailowv taverns to hoe erected at the corner
of evory streot, .to easnare the weak
and luro tîte straggler; if they do
flot value the marais of the people
above ail financial consideratioîîs;
tlion, we feartiie llootl will svel over
everybarrier that niayhoecrected,aend tht.
abominations of drunkenness %vil] ofton
meet the eye, und its consequences of-
toit diturb tac pece,ç of the comniu il!i
ty.

EC0 CLE S lA S TI1C A L

,riz,. PnaSBYTERY OF IAt.o.
An or'hnary meeting of titis Ilre.byteryv
washcld at Anersicron the Iltit of Jany. A
letter front tue cliairinan ut the Truistees of
the Cinrch nt Fergius, intînMahin llte clec-
lion of lte Rev. A.exanier Gartfiner ta be
lte Miniecr of iliat charge, %'âlq rc3adz
nnd copies thereof %%ore ordercd Io he
lraiisniitted to ]U.Gardiner, nnd the Vies-
lbytery l Toronto, under %vii~ici lie is nio-'.

iiS '.VCrc of cours-e postpatned illiil alt-



alvers eshotild lie reccived ; %%ien, if îîeces-
elary, (lic Ilioîcr.itor tsasetnpoîvered tocull
-a pr= te nala înlcetitg.- A lîLtîlîcil stas pie.
seîiteu fiom Nantil allat boull Ealui.
wiiit set forth Chsat tiiese townsips have
been scttid îîrincipally wviihrn the tast ltir
yeaârs ; tient ticy Ilous colitati a popultationi

of aibtsut 500-ui wItison tile nîayîritv are
Presh)yteriirîs,,I)ealijiig uIl Gîclir. tauî,iîige;
Chiat til(.% are îi:i ticir bcst îuevur
to buîtla Citircli, and obliîi a Mi îiister
Chant teciis ici r oul it suikcripîiun tur Chocse

pImrposes, Uicy h-a'e hIe IpIOMiSL of a grant
ni' land andt pechiiiîlsry aid, frotte the Caisada
Company ; but Chiat îiicir locales aie still
ttoegetlit iîîi.cqtu.lic. 'l'l iet iî>fi , sUlth
flic tetter etîiîiiiil~i, cx..iéd <i, Ill
illrikîîg cîolors, Clin Spbiritual uicatUteii,
neot icy of Êic 1)etttto:îers, but ci înaly
ndt:iboiiriistîeiiîi Il m as reîîîutte.t

hy CIhe pr.esbvt(*Iy lie Il Coniîiiisioneris fuor

Rcv. »uijid oiiicii f Zuona wzas aip.
pointed to vtitïand encouîîag- liu Pleliiozi-
cre, tO ascertaiîî their iriîsaiid report
te the Cumiiîissioiucrs ttieir .tatte eîîd claijîls.

-ICI coîisideriîg tile b) 11uî41% iliîjiinctiel lu
Presliywircs respectifîg tile ob.,crvaiicc of
the Sabiatti, seertîenîbers gave a envei-
anchlîoy picture of the state cf rt~oî
lutîeile amil fuviiiýr L ieih coitîy, ut

wvhich, peuhapsý, thiîre is no better criîtiî,n
than tile fotîrîti Commiiaiîdiner.l. " onsC-
eriîi,,,ta use iie tanguage cf fie Syncul, thaI
file s'inctifîcatioîs ct file satbaii, 15 îlot
ir-cre piiVely ciîj.iqc(l in Ic tase cf Gîîd.
thail coîaîîcteil in 1li-- Goverîiment \i'vvii -
dividîiai and niation:al pieîy alla iiappiîlcsi"

-leu Ciiistian cal in ir theo gruss and
îi:iilollii:îg profanationî of GeîV*s hl> d.iy,

w.hici Liiir cotiînunity e\îii v iltoeUt lieu
Mnost aiîxielus foretiodings ; asid he-se Qit-
greatiy nggnvie th f ifo, thaI al riu

in lt* landt froin the ltIigiîst ta ie lotvesl,
i:îcluing île sirî,itt portion, es'en o ef ciý.

srgClirisliais, arc iîîveived iii file guilt
tif tiiis si, hotIu dkrctly anisifirccîty.
'rite tacxitcr st uolz paît iin theuitbe

toIs, *witticut overlooing flice aid lti îl e-
rived froin Élic itlrity aiîd miî: ti tCf tu-
lers andi lIe1agisratcs, seeiiicd te hu cf openi-
ton, Chiat, Ulic retnci:.v Of thî evii usas ho tic

tokdfor maintv frein fie influence of flei
clîsurci iiself. A caîwînjttce %vas appoint-
cd tu prepjare an :idîress on ttîis subject t0
Sessions ai'. coilgregations svitii the
tioliîds of filePcbtr.Oî îouiî
motion for Ulic appoiiinînt <ifa coiitîcè,
le digest a scilcîne <cor morem eflicielit >liï
sîilarve xertiîi, ir Gale aisimadvelted

on1 liii,. feeblene>s svIi:dî bai ctiaractcri7.ni

ferlîes ini this mnat 1er-ailtriiîîitci ilcir Wliiit
of vigour and ctiicicîîcy lu ai ton exclusive
retiaîitc cet forcign aid, andsile suant ot a
pîeplzr organization for culluctîiot miel cenl-

hliîiiîg tiîé resources tc the ceuitary Lindecr
file' dire-tjoli eor tlic Ctircti couits-urgetd
flic duiîs lc Ot Ptrsbytcry csticciatt>, ase

ci'giadkî cf he siiiritItiî iiîlertbts of lis
,, le u er y incans ln its pîower le

retiiove or aitesiate the uiliious destitution
sr) p*iîJîyîrevaleîît. ILn jîlal selleî-
ed tu coIisi-t in the formîation cf juissiona-
ry 'Ssoreie% inicd cuîgre;aicfln, znd lt
hIe aîîîeiiltîîlonl cf Agents tu Visit tiu va-
ricî's disstute settlksiileîsi ands famî:illes
ssiti ilte toildnus of flic i'restjytery, Vitti
the vie-.% cf fUrîning Iliese int(;o eivenîcîlt

.N'.isiiry circuits, ecct tias'iig a soCcty
%vittîîn jîtsvt, mi. er fonide stculsi ba ex-
clusively icvu(l t lieu support of Ilicir
o ýn f'l~inr-s i leti uiisersanding,
if tîjs svece i,Iàtljcieiît fur hl.% fuît inailile-
nv',ttiah1z Ilie I'rUsbyIeLy %viiîils use lis ex-

érticils tlu ma!i: up,, fie Jcuiciercy froînt its
eus î gencral futils, or usîiy cilier availalle

solurce. h!aicscfts urîreiI
est uIl fuit discussionî cftiiissct:cinec; but,
ien tî titfli, it wsas. rcaîîdeultli lu
thîees'eral ineiisers t0 c.iîry 111ie abolie sug.

geioqi nt-% citiit, as Car as jîoiisîble, ansi
te report thir jîrrieedîigs l0 tile ILeýt or-
din.iry lî:eetin*g

Aniongavarîety of rouine business the
Presbytery e.-aâice Msr. Anglàs MeICole-
a loiini~llî who liaq siesvs tc e l inis-
tr.', is litiîrsuiîig iiis classical stîdies

coLder Mr. Jilta Rae, tcaclier of (lie Gore
Di'efie c ussi IL .2 c,luitteui lsiis i
ianiner lîig.iy c.edu table Ie l.îînself ai lts

iileet,îî,r %% ili tic heid aet t laniitoîi oni i%

Tîîm Co.mai :ssinx or Syxap -Th-s
leii met0 et Toar.'tu on uIl 15-:.

tout, \jcray :r ie Rcv. A'îicrLir',

atid ztie 11eV. IVîiius T.X Lt.îliîi~t
ands flic lion. A rctîibald Atc'Lean , aiid EAi-
%sams tins: Esq. rnîg Le'.Ti

ka tiare cutîienîîin.
ThL bu'uîîees speci:îlV de-.o!u'cul sîî i'

OXcCltiC C'illi ttu ebu ti,<u Svîi.1 vvai
làrst tu rcceis*e reports fromnPetvcis

rcteeîsgsic!) yolsng ilieii tv'Iihi:i !i.. I
beiîts sy lî-t.'e i.v tov-zr.--, Culi1 c-



Iy Afjnistrv, and in tiec eveat of tlieir boing
ilesirous tu prcceed 'o ant Univ 'rsity in
Scotlaad. taand andl direct themn in Uie al-
lamnent of their Objece, anîd ta furaîsli
thcîa nîli recomraiteida t otis lu tic cuise-
inilec of the Grîîer.îi Ascîably on Cultini-
ai Clitrcles-or to, the Uiiîveisiîîes, or a
any otiier way, that migIst necî n mcd to
tlîcîn. (ia tilts subjcct nu repol is v cri:rc-
ceived.

Secoaoly-O tIîe enîioi%îient of a 'rte-
olcogoical Coilege. The insuaucions of the
Sylioj to the Co:l]Mlsbioiî tirc coîîtaineId
In lie followiag resolutiomîs:

:1. ilai Ini .coerrl %oi~c.io vîillas% cler
l)ooan(ito. Y;oun-, cii lid e cxoe dlaîesire: (Dr

doic,îî» cloeIlVcS to lie oroork cft tii iiiiicr,IL hle ouiilr Iormnaiono fronot ticar Mizairmo,
;% liui s-.cio tlie> octllit tes tae tor Alii ;oico.
uani iiiiioiucl ~s lise iOc.v.iio ui otolaiiiii; ciiij à
c!n led i l ojlrl e-.wanîoni aes i-o requit-
cil 11y IIbis C'lijol lorevioii la Cii-aiic lO lipii ll

oit~ ~ ~ ~ %i Uligelicog, Vl ou, » jo licloco cl, lie
eiOjc>eol Dui rlits l'oui oîîco , fie $3 laol dloxi e la
iii le Iliigiily expc-Jtcîil Au o.lploy vrry illedAOls
ini thid powoer a(, omli.ai t lie cAiii,iiiiirit sera
TheoioigicaI l ier il clidi )oouioi Ascii iîiy
cioy rte estr.an, osi Irc;o:îrii :IeiscileoO 1cr lite
woork cf tAe .MèI1oi-r% Dui Alois îlcr.j

4. ilat copie,;ocf .111 hIe la ore ciliis îOi*ue-t
rcieilcl frotte Ille lillereiit 1'el>ircLle tfiozs-

iciticd Ao ilie oioriic of Ilie Goecril.'cîi
lMy oit Cloniial AlIiurelics, ;sied lise oîo:o.soi
lae instriocicol ta corrclooooil epcc.oi> %% jli flie
Gessieral AscifflDki's soiîliien ci lli.3 >ioiAjC.A,
anld toi :iflhro Alîcio lise zxloîîiCi îiiiinatio rc-

SpciAng lise rcoîooijte SiOlilicoif l ofile di.
ratcry corîiooîini loi lic aioîciîieîl Itoin ite Ociier-
ai !Asosily, wo~f icrWjli ;it Ooilict i&~ii
il crocyieil ioowcrolc carrvIig ie ilieurito 

counjoicte eirci.
5. Thur Ille ,everal ' resb!yicriec cf Usiî Synocl

toC eioneol forlîwvitli 1 talce ail ilesesi.reï i 1
tseir licol er Ao prctAro', ll3Aioici foîr th1e ei-
lîiient of 'i'îcsloo a .l lOoc'-oooii., iîie
liu odircionofi &litso S>~Ilol cool *.lait i lie cîote%-

heioîoîA inaorzoIii oA!r (0 l tiggei
o'jcws of n'cioirr it alloi;s ccAoez ; t corres-

%Ooîo villa lie Paorent Lilierji, iii ooaoder toiooî.îî
lise colo% oce, Cciiciilcrer.and oit coocf Alie Ociierai
.AýSenIiiilY . ciio thart s':cc:oyuerice" lie eDjci:led tAs
report, froui linge lo iue, tiîir lieuvs aie 1 prie
cro- t,> Alle ColiiîcîaCCe.

he Coiaraî»ioners de.cmed it advisable
te suspend îlîoproceiiags %vhicli tlcy averse

«abOoît Io institule ia pîîrsuanice oîf tlue Sy-
liod's Ptcsoiliiîon-ia consequecîle cfa Biull
that liadt beels subilnitteil to tic Legisiatti re
fi» aieiîciiîg tic Charter ot Kiag's Col-
lcgo-a copy of wiil %% as sibitiueîi. A1
Corarattîce %%as appotrtedt ta wvatch is pie.
gress Ibrougli tih egiitîec ta isc Ili
diligence ta Sectire a (lut: rcgarîi loi tîe Inî-
teresis of hute Chuîrci heciti.

Tiiiîhl-Tlîy ncre i astructcd ta cor-
racponviul Illeî Uiabovc cormiaitlc of th-
"-clientI Acsemîbly, as ta the ada,-issicn of
îirclaîionieîs and Ininibters cf Ilh. g3aood of
(lister, w-ila hlave (WIN siguid tlîc fonuiaq.
-Ths- Clerlz of tic Comamîissioni inîj-
striîctcd1 10 pîress titis natier, %vcili Uie Ioetv

cf Obtaiaîag withoîtl ilcl, il sîn-tion
of thî hI arenut Couircli ta tlis measure
Lastl3 , the Coînnib.îiit %vas iaslrtîcled ta,
lalke iiitu coonsidcraion tine lan s respîectiag
tît - ieifiiî,zatiai of marriige in (lits Pro-
vîînce, anti lo use tloh cîî eleacîrs t0 pîro-
cure certain ameadaîcah3 therin.-This,
lacasure wcs deferrei Tn Rejoit cf
tige Cotuiiiote of lte llùuse» of Asqei)bly
regrirding the -. appropriationî cf the CI.orgv
Ro:îerves %%as Aîerx incamiied ando itave rise
ta tie folIou~ing,, resolîîtiaîon '1lîtle
Commission lîelieviig il ta bu -et once the
lsheost duly aand iîutelet or hIe state la

nialie a fa'rinai recagniiiuîî cf ILin whlîo is
fIcad over ail thîingi, fur tais booîly tic
Cliurcli, -and ta proiache aîudi Alailta ]lis

cause ige tic %vorld-view %wUh s.tt:s(taioiî,
It ieacsurr of uaaimity -ohcîlrtcit sak
An the Coinnaiis li>iice of \s,;einloly re-
spîcliîg hc aîupraprialîoîî cf 1he Ciergv~
Rce.s:rrs foer UIc support of Chistian Mn

asters; buit at tlîc saine ligne tlie% regard
Wîlî tic îaost serîins alirm, as cnpcd ta

sousnit principle. andî injutricons la thc trAi-
amoral 111il epjiritiial jaleresocf tue cois-

inuaily, the l)riAIinsl lu appropriale landsu
and sao:iey- t thiesu1port ofany Church, or
boduy cf Clîrîcloaîu, orla io tanAt liold -and --
',ut' ilIl fugiîohcîacnaldcctriii rîfhe Chriu.
toan Religion, as (hiese are set Corili iu the-
creeds aîîd conîfessioas cf thue Ilefarnîed
Cliurclîes." A 1)L ition \vas ordered la be

preîîarcd and sigael loy the Mi[oierator, iAA
îerms. of thisa re.ýsolution,andl ta be prcseatoh
ha the Legisiature.

TAIn. PRrSil.1rî:rrPY Or Tcnra Iliiet
Ila the Tan tisiiip, cf Vauighan on Tuesobyjý

thc 7tli Forbruaty. Thierv %ocre aine :aiIs-,
isters and ive eliders prcent.

Tlîisivas Uic first Ofa series cf[Preso)~terjt
visiatioas lit tIno scver- caagrega1tifx1 tis <i-
der he iiopecimn cf tic Presbytery, as a-
greedl upah at a former meceting.

Afler licring an excellent and approuiri.
ate sermon fronr Mr. George, froin I Cor.
1, 23,Ctrst clause Il IVe prue l Christ cru-
ciied," the Preshoytcry hîroaed witiî tle
vîsotatioa. The tîsual questions %verge put
ta the iblinisler, the Elers, ad the liands
of aiiheî aad;t hIe conlsion of the,
viboiaticn, whii %vas on the %'o ule satisfac-
tory, tic Preshytery marie a fcwv recoin-
Aacndation%, ivith respect to, anA addlitioni of
Eiders la 'lie SGssioti-tlie irorz freopuent

ciospelisation cif tic Lord's Supper-tie

~I muaotion of Sabbith Sciîaols-the fortua-
toen of prayer meeting-tlie division of the
congregatioa aiei Districts, 4-c.

ilir. baîrotiner, (ie Presbyterv's Mca
ry, \'oacs, at lits, reqtest of IliA ilrcsroytery
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Hlamilton, relcabed froin lîis Missionary en-

gagement9, if, orulor ta lus lieîng ordained
by tbat Presbytery ta the pastoral chuarge
of the congregation at Fergmîs,in thse Toin.
sbip of Nichol, tu vvhicis he was lately cal-

le.M.Gardiner carrics with hinm 111e af.
fechionate %vi!shes or the ineiliers of the
Pres'jYtery- of' Toronto for Lis ls'esperity
and succi-ss in lus new ý,phere of labour as
a setilet Pastor, altiougli they cannot but
regret that lus corunecion wih thein, as a
zealous and faithfilt Missionary Wvitusn thetr
bc>unds, should bave been of such short con-

Tvo calîs were laid on thse Presbytcry's
table froms thse congregat ions of Wh i thu rch
-and vv'g hich, %vre formeity u:sutcd un-
der flie pastoral cure of' the Rev. Hensry
Gordon, btt re now vacant ini cansequence
ai'his reinoval tu Gananoque. Thse cati
fram the confgregation at Nevr-Mark et ils
the Tovnship of Wisitchurch vvas for
Mr. Leachs, %vio accepted ofit, on condition
ai' bis ct.inection Wvitts lis prescrit charge
ils the City of Toronto flot being dissalvcdl
until thse beginning of October npxt.-Mýr.
Leacu 'vas isistructied ta cite tisa mcrnibers
af the cangregation «fTorounta to attend tlue
next meeting aor the Presbytcry, and ex-
press their viewvs in tisis roatter.

The cali front the congregation in thse
Township of Ring vvas for 'Mr. Tavvse,aut
prcsent the Missionary of the Presbytery of
Hanmiltan. The Presbytery tank thse ne-
cessary steps for furtseriuug Mr. Tawvse's
settlerment ut King, and agreed ta requeot
tise Prcstaytery of' Hilaton to reicase Wilm
fra.n hisMissionary engagements with them,
aus sourn as possible.

Thcz con.-regation of King is nov cnableil
ta support a minister for itsetf, in conse-
quece of cnjoying, foi the present,the iin-
terest of thse donation of £500 sterling,
placcd at the disposai of (lie Presbytery by
Sir----, Baronet.

blessr. MscKuillican and Ferguson made
a vcry interesting report of tiseir Misiana-
ry tour thraugh the caunstry around L2ke
Simcac, peri'orrned during the inontis of
January by appointinent c tise l>resbytusry,
which was supproved ai', and thiser dilig-ence
cammcnded..-They vvere requestd tu lire-
pare an abstract ofit for publication.

Trhe Presbytery, after ts-ansacting same
ather business, adjourned ta meet in the
City oi' Toronto on tise first day of Maitch.

Tise settlemaent of t-,vo out of' the tthre
M6issiasuaries, wic, camo ta this part cf tlue
country last fait, ut sa early a period atter
their arrivaI, erves ta show tise anxious de-
sire ai' tise people ta obtain Mînisters of aur
Churci, znd ought to be an encouragement

to pians and devoted preachors of thse
Churcli oi' Scotlsr.d,ta corne out ta aur hetii
in grcstcr nunibers.

SRETUnSS-Formns in WlIIClu
annuel returfis, slsoutd be made by
Sessions to Presbyteries, and by Pres-
byteries ta tie Synod,, icre np-
proved et tise meetings Of SYnod un 1835
and 1836-and were printed in tise min-
utes for tisese yenrs. Few returns were
msade ta tise Synod in September last,
ctuiefly it is presumed, from tise want of
printed fornis. This business, howevcr,
oufflit no langer ta be neglected. In
conscquence of variaus mensures that
have lately engaged the attention aof tise
Leg-islature, it us likety, tîsat on ennual
cousus wilt be teken aof tIse différent reli-
giaous der.omintions, by public authority.
But %viSLIO we are disposrd higlty ta ap-
prove of tise Legislature for enquiring into
tîsis subjees, in any raunmer that may be
deemed most advisnbie, it is manifestly
proper that the Churcs stief, 13y its o'uv
act and auttiority, should ascertaun its
stase, anud wve presumne ta take tis occa-
sionl of calling tise attention of Presby-
tOries and Sessions Là the subject-liai
compiete returfis mnay be fitîrd up, pre-
vieus ta tise next mseeting af Synod. At
presenit we are not possessed of any very
certain~ informvations of our slTresgeh as a
religious body ; we do ot knaw tise ratio
of our increase, nor tise extent cf aur re-
sources, oad aur wants.-iinisters wc
are awvarc, have ben ctiiied uspon indivi-
dually by tisu Lieutenant Governor, ta
transmnit answers ta certain queries, cor-
taind in a printed formn of Ecclesiasticai
Return,for the information of His Mojes-
ty's Gavernirnent ; but we have reason tai
knaw that numbers have neglected ta re-
ply ta tise Secretsury's circular, and uso
correct representation cf tie state aof tic
Presbytcriait body lias ever yet beeu
made ta lits Majesty's Governmcnt. TuVerc
Sessians and Prcsbyteries careful un ihis
muatter, ft witi be un the power of next
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Synod, ta certify te nunibers cuf congre-
gations and mnembers enjoying- pastoral
ministrations ; anid in a few ingtances,
the report may embrace congregations as
yet uiiprovided witli Ministers but therc
vuii stili be multitudes, scattered tiliroL.h-
out the Province,îîs yet unvisited and un-
known, and therefore, flot included in
cte Synodica'. return.-The Ecclesiasti-
cal census, made by public authoricy will
embrace these--and wc may nt lengflh
know, with somne degrec of certainty, the
numbers of chose who profess adhercnc
Ca aur communion, and for whose spiritu-
al interests we eughc specially ta bc con.
cerned.

PirEsOYTERiANi BooRs.-Complaint
lias often been male, in variaus parts
of the Province, of the scarciey of
the devotional and religious publi.
cations, which are in common use, and of
aandard value,among aur body. Even in
the principal Towns, a purchaser cannot
always find our metrical version af the
psalms and paraphrases, the shorter Cate-
chism, and confession of Faith :-and
many religious publications, well known
in the parent Chur 'ch, and admirably a-
dapted Ca promate faith and piecy, hatve
flot yet found their way ait ail ta, titis
country. Tt is surely warth the attention
of the Church Courts ta endeavaur ta
pravide a remedy. Tt is impossible to
preserve aur ancient and iapproved prac-
tice af general singing- in the cangrega-
tion. unless the prople are furnished with
psaim books, of a canvenient and porta-
ble size. If a gaod siipply of simaîl pock-
et Bibles, were do bie badl, wit the psalms
and paraphrases, bound up wich them, it
might contribute ta imprave aur congre-
gacional singin1g, and also preserve the
goad old practice, sa canducive ta
scriptural knowledge, of curning up texts,
and references mode by dte minister.
We deem it of higit importance, far these
abjects, that religious Book depasitories
bc established in convenient places,thraugh-

out the Province, under tihe sanction anit
patronage of the Churcli. Mliglt it nar
bc well for the Synod ta appoint somai
l3ookseller in Mlontreal or Tarontto, as
Boolcseller to the Chureit, who shall en-
gage ro supply the depositories iih suci
books as inay bc deemed ncccssary-and
to recontmend Sessions and congirgauions
ta purchaso front thesc depoitories .'I lic
ailvontages of sucli a general scierme nie
obviovs. A respectable Booksellcr miglic
bie induced, by cte promise of general pa-
tronage, ta embark wvitlî a sufiefent Ca-
pital in titis branch of trade ; lie cauld af-
ford ta establish depositories throu éhout
the Province, at hus own risk, arn] furnisli
booksa ta the public nt a chenper rate ; the
entrent periodical Licerature afthe parent
Cluurch,mighit thus also be disseminated a-
mong us, & wve wvaîld thereby bc brouglit
inta more affectionate alliance with it. Un-
less soute such plan as this be adopted,wc
great!y fear, aur books wiIl bie charged at
much higlier prices, and the supply in thte
principal Tawns will continue Ca be, as
liiîhcrto, precariaus and inadequate, wvhile,
in the remote. districts-the cause of coin-
plaint will remain unînicigated.

A SYNOD LBRÀty.-The Cime, it
is ta be lîoped, is not far distant,
when there will be a Theolagical
College in connection with te Synod of
Canada. A Libiary will bc an essentiel
appendage Ca sucit an Institution. As it
cen only be procured gradually, no cime,
ceti be mare tniitable than thte prescrit for
beginning its collection.

For titis purpose, ministers sitauld use
chair influencc with the. wealtitier inem-
bers afteir cangregations, and with their
friends et home. On application af the
Synad, it is believed, the Gencrel Assem-
bly, and cte different Colonial Societies,
would extend their prompt, and effective
assistance.Wcre this matter fairly brought
before cte parent Churcb,many minijters
mighc b. induced ta make donations af
Books, naw no langer useful, ta them,
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and nig'it, .îftcr tliey lind î'eoscd frontî
tlîeir labours, devise tîteir wliule librarics
ta, titis institution. Tht Presbytery of
O.uebec ni.-lît in the meointinie, wvitli con-
sent of atlber Presbyterics, act as custo-
dier,1. Ait aparrîisent iinight be foutid,
isenoanc uf the Clîurches ofO.uebec or

Montrent, yviercin ta deposite tlle B3oohs,
as they nsiglit arrive front the Motlier
Country iand thus iliglit a fouiîdation
lie laid for a Library ta the College.-
Tht wvriter af titis suggCstlan was parti-
cularlv gratified haist sommer in visiting rte
Library of tite Wecstern Tîteological Semi-
nary, locale(] rit PittsbLrg-h, in rtet Statc
of Peansylvania, ta find tOiat no0 small
proportion; of tho Books, were collectzd by
the Rev. -Mr. Campbell, agn Anierican
minister, duriig a Visit ta Scotland, and
Enghand, for tîtat puipose. «%Vitht secrct
pleasure lie rend the autograph% of inony
amnes wvel1 Ictown anîd belovcd ini bis

native land,and the scheme above hîinted at
of praviding a Library for elle Tlîealogi-
cal Callege of Upper Canada, a!tliouglî
yet anly in nubibus, aecurred ait once ta
lîimselhS and his fellov-travellers.-We
hope ta have sean rtet pleasure of report-
ing that tlîis suggestio- ia appraved o,
and wilI be carried rorthwvith inta execu-
tien.

A HiNT Ta CO.NTtoDUTaitS.-Ve
have received papiers, an varions sub-
jects, ta, which we are anxious ta give
insertion in soute af aur future numbers,
but rtahly rtet M. S. S. are sa illegible,
that we cannot fîr.d iii aur heart ta tax tht
Cime and eyesigbt of aur Compositors in
decyphering them. If aut fiicds judgce

aoeir papers ~V'ortliy of being sent ta us,
tliey ouglit ta judge tlicm %worthy of tIîe
labour of being tegibly tvansztibpt. To

V.-iîe illcgî,bly ilir.y La well ciiough nmong
faslijn ables, who do not care much perhnps
about g-iving or gcutiîg ?tn exact ense,
but ically it is iiaolcrablc among prmntets.
As the ahI maxirn, obsta priricipls, bas
tîtus carly been forccd upen us, we carnnor
rcsist subjoulinî Mr. -Njebuhir's, the Ra.
tuai Iiisturiani,rcbulrc of (lits misdcmeanor:
"a bad lianl-writtîng" liesaid "iought ticver
ta be forgiveiîî, it is a sliarefùl indolence;
iiidecd, sending a badly written letter ta a
fellowv-creatuic is ns Impudent an ocet as 1
lcnour of. Con there br. any tlîîn.-mare
unplcasant, titan 1-3 opun a lcee Nv hici a-.
once shows tliot it %viii rcquire long decy.
plieriiîg '1 Busides, te effect of the letter
is gone, ifwe nust speillit. Sirange, we
carefully avoid traubling otiier people
cren with !rifles, or ta appcar before
tliem in a dres wlîicl shows neghligence
or carelessiiess, and yet notlîing is tlîought
of givin- rthe disagrecable trouble of read-
ing a badly wrttten letter. Althoughli
many people may flot have ruade a bril.
liant carter by their fine handwriting, yet
1 knowv tîtat flot a few ]lave spoiled tlîcirs
by a bad ane. The most important peti-
ions are frequer.tly rend wvitl no favoura-

hIe disposition, or entirely tlirawn oside,
merely because they are written sO badly.1'

Our kind contributora will raite the
liint in good part ; anîd out of regard for
ane or two of îliem whlose bandwriting
wc knour ta bc incorrigible, wve bc.- ta say
that we wvilI try ta make tlîe best of it,
on accounit of the nlaturity of their wis-
dant.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
.2nîcus Veritatis will perceive that ho has been anticipated in nsost of bis observa.

tiens in one of the articles in the prescrnt itumber. Another view, however, of the
important topies he bas seiected, snight lead into a new and Useful suhject under the
tille-Hindrances ta the spiritual wel.being of a Church. We shall Le glad ta kear
from bim un this, or any ocher subject.
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Taj~ Er.rîx R's Thoughits cri Education ar *iy m type, but as %YU Lad nue
ý§paco for flic article entire, mvo thouglît it botter to d X-JI tIuolxt nurber.

%Ve solicit from Ctc»xlcg oIÉ Ptesbytoies teguli reports of their procaedings; and frein
Missionarles, labouring under any of the Presbytercs, sucb intelligence as niay bc gra-

tifying te those %vho taire au interest in the progre-s of our Zion, and as may #tir up
those wbo enjoy the ordinainces of religion, to s304>itblzo svîh, andi assist, those Whio &re
destitute of thora.

WVe have made those, oin whotn we rely as contributurs, acquainted with our resources
andi expectaticos. IVe trust our call upon thens wii nlot bc dlsreg-atded, and that sg*it-
able replies wilt neot be dclaycd.

'PO SMUBSC=33MIRS-

ToE PUBLxISIVEI OIOfXS hiS apclogy for USiîîg pViper cf a quality inferier to wbat lie
wished. Ncthing botter within his reacir could bc obtainedl. A supply cf paper of a
suitable quflty bas beau Grdereti frein Scotltun4, ind tt iu hopeti, that aîter the ' July num-
ber, Toi: ExAmrqNE wjil equai any periodicali[n Canada, as te meclinnical execu-
tien.

THsc PuiELXSÙER bas te a,,ologize fer the Iatcappearaoce of the int number, wYbich
'bas been occasioneti, prir.cipally, by thse diflcritty cf obtalning suitablemiateriais. He
hopes-to bc more pujtictxal ons ait future ticcaions.

Agents are respectfclly requegtcd te forivard their subscriptien lista WLtlsOUt dciay.
Monoy remittancés have been reccivedfrcm

Smithvilie, Niagpra District. Grimsby, Niap, ra District.
Vaughîan, Home District. Mersea, Western Disttict.

WVe shsll continue te rnale out~ atkowledgemeot of tbese faveurs olithe cever.

Oc: N.B~. Advertisements cf a generai nature wiil be inscrted on thse cover at thse
followiog rates:

Ifuodertten celuninlIineg two Shillings andi sispelice currency, for thse first, anad trea
haif-pence pq, line for evéry subsequent insertion,

Overtoei lurmo Unes, thrcc penc currency pet Un fari cest ~ ~C or
cv'ery subséýuent insertion.
SPage lines double tise.zbove prices 'Advcrtisements stitceed in wuth thse -Wrapperl

Treasonable rates.
In refereocO te thse foregeingwe part icularly request the patronage oi Boekbellrg.


